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THE SELF-PERCEIVED ROLE OF THE NEGRO PRINCIPAL IN IMPROVING
INSTRUCTIONAL SUPERVISION IN TENNESSEE
CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
Background and Need fo r  the Stmiy 
The schools o f today are confronted w ith co n flic tin g  b e lie fs  about 
purposes, functions and ob jec tives o f the schools. These diverse b e lie fs  
are not, as i s  the usual circumstance, lim ited  to members o f  the educa­
tio n a l p rofession . People in  industry , government, lab o r, and the man on 
the s tr e e t  have suddenly become aware of the "intending c r is is "  in  American 
public schools. The people are unhesitan tly  and fo rc ib ly  voicing th e ir  
concern over th e i r  se lf-defined  re a liz a tio n  th a t  the schools are not fu l­
f i l l i n g  th e ir  commitments to  the youth of the nation . This fa c t  i s  mani­
fested  in  many phases o f  p resen t day l i f e  noticeable to  the most casual 
observer.
Public schools have th ree main purposes: ( l )  to  transm it the c u ltu ra l
heritage ; (2) to  a s s i s t  the ind iv idual in  acquiring the s k i l l s ,  techniques, 
knowledge, and understanding needed to  enable him to become trtiat he can 
become; and (3) to  a s s is t  soc ie ty  to  maintain and inprove i t s e l f .  I f  these 
purposes are accepted, then there  i s  an obvious need fo r  p ro fessionaliz ing  
teaching to  a g rea te r degree. Purposes such as these can be accomplished
1
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2only by a group o f ençloyed classroom teachers and adm inistrators who have 
a tta in ed  w ithin themselves and to  the s a tis fa c tio n  o f the public the s ta tu s  
of a p rofession . There must be continued high standards fo r  the p reparation  
o f teachers and adm instrators fo r  American public schools.^
The p rin c ip a l in  the school holds the key p o s itio n  in  the program o f
2in s tru c tio n a l ing)rovement. Parents expect th e i r  ch ild ren  to  become func­
tio n a l members o f a democratic soc ie ty . To th is  end the pub lic  school 
provides in s tru c tio n  and serv ices co lle c tiv e ly  ca lled  the school's  "program.” 
How w ell the school meets the eocpectation o f parents and o thers depends on 
the scope and q u a lity  o f i t s  program.
Schools do not e x is t  in  the a b s tra c t. Educational goals do not ju s t  
happen. The socie ty  in  which schools function determines th e ir  purposes 
and the character o f th e i r  programs e ith e r  d ire c t ly  or in d ire c tly . The 
effectiveness o f the in s tru c tio n , the s u i ta b i l i ty  o f the curriculum, and 
the in i t ia t iv e  shown by the fa cu lty  a l l  depend to  a g reat extent upon the
leadersh ip  q u a li t ie s  o f  the p r in c ip a l. The inportance o f the ro le  o f the
p rin c ip a l makes i t  im perative th a t p rinc ipa lsh ips be f i l l e d  by the ab le s t, 
most dedicated school adm in istrato rs th a t  school systems can ®iploy.^
I t  i s  also im portant th a t  school adm inistrative arrangements be 
organized in  such a way as to  b es t enable the p rin c ip a l to  carry out h is  
leadersh ip  ro le  e f fe c tiv e ly . In a 1957 rep o rt, "Public Education in
^Joe Parks, "Other D isc ip lines in  Teachers Education, " School and 
Society, i m i  (May, 1955), pp. 165-6?. “
^Harold Spears, Improving the  Supervision of In s tru c tio n  (New York:
P rentioe-H all, In c .,  1953), p . 191
P u b l ic  Education in  Tennessee Grades 1 through 12. A Report to  The 
Education Survey Subcommittee o f the Tennessee L eg isla tive  Council, 1957.»
p . 281-82.
3Tennessee grades 1 -  12," c e rta in  weaknesses were noted in  the in s tru c tio n a l 
areas. These weaknesses were;
1 , Many schools do not use s ta ted  purposes to govern the 
se lec tio n  of content, a c t iv i t ie s  and evaluation. Too 
o ften  th e  te x t  book i s  being used as the sole guide to 
these phases o f in s tru c tio n  ra th e r than as one o f many 
resources.
2. In s tru c tio n  in  many schools lacks v a rie ty . Purposes are 
not formulated in  adequate v a rie ty  to  include values, 
s k i l l s ,  and h ab its  e ssen tia l fo r  learning and fo r  other 
aspects of everyday liv in g . The range o f teaching pro­
cedures, learn ing  a c t iv i t ie s ,  and evaluation techniques 
i s  too narrow.
3. Local community resources are  not used adequately. School 
communities o ften  have ind iv iduals, m ateria ls , o r o ther 
resources th a t  could be p a r tic u la r ly  help fu l in  some 
specialized  to p ic s ; ye t they are not used by the school.
In  f a c t ,  most schools have not attenuated to  id e n tify  such 
resources in  th e i r  community,
4 , Schools are weak in  the cooperative aspects o f in s tru c tio n .
Purposes are not cooperatively formulated, very l i t t l e  
pup il-teacher planning and evaluation takes p lace .^
Importance o f Study
The improvement o f in s tru c tio n  i s  a major re sp o n s ib ility  of the 
p r in c ip a l, whether he performs i t  him self or insures th a t i t  happens by 
o ther means, the extent to which he performs th is  function should be known. 
No study has been made o f how, o r the ex tent to  which, the Negro p rin c ip a ls  
in  Tennessee perform th is  function . I t  seems important therefore  th a t a 
study be made o f the manner in  which Tennessee Negro p rin c ip a ls  are , or 
are not, discharging th is  re sp o n s ib ility . Such a study can have various 
p o s itiv e  values to  the p rin c ip a ls  themselves, to boards of education, to
^ i d . .  p . 97.
4communities, and to  in s t i tu t io n s  which prepare adm in istrato rs. F in a lly , 
the ones receiv ing  the u ltim ate  values from any e f fo r t  to  Improve in s tru c ­
t io n  w ill be the ch ildren  who a ttend  the schools.
I t  seems im portant to  know how and the ex ten t to  irtiich th is  function  
i s  performed in  communities o f  various s izes as a means o f knowing the ex­
te n t  to which the  educational opportun ities o f children vary. I t  i s  be- 
II0VÔU th a t  thôi-ô i s  a p a r t ic u la r  va lu e  in  ask in g  p r in c ip a ls  to  r e v e a l what 
they think they are doing w ith respect to  the improvement o f classroom in­
s tru c tio n . This value i s  tw o-fold. I t  provides pi-incipals an opportunity 
to  take a look a t  curren t adm in istrative p rac tice s  and in v ite s  the p rin c ip a ls  
to  evaluate th e ir  own purposes and p rac tic e s .
Statement o f Problem
The problem .of th is  study i s  to  determine how w ell the Negro Secondary 
school p rin c ip a l in  Tennessee in  discharging h is  functions in  the inprovement 
o f in s tru c tio n . The problem i s  composed of th ree subproblems;
1. The development o f c r i te r ia  o f curren t p rac tice s  from the 
professional l i t e r a tu r e .
2. The id e n tif ic a tio n  o f what the p rin c ip a l i s  doing.
3. The comparison o f p resen t p rac tice s  w ith the c r i te r ia .
Hypothesis
This then leads to  the statement o f  the hypothesis underlying th is  
p resen t study: Negro Secondary p rin c ip a ls  in  the schools o f Tennessee are
not doing as much as they  should to  improve classroom in stru c tio n .
D elim itation o f the Problem
5This study i s  lim ited  to  twenty-seven Tennessee schools, nine from 
each of the th ree  geographical areas, namely. West, Middle, and East Tennes­
see, Small, medium and la rg e  Negro high schools are included proportionately  
in  the study.
The f ind ings apply sp e c if ic a lly  to  the twenty-seven schools used in  
the study b u t, due to  the sampling procedure, may be considered in d ica tiv e  
o f the remainder o f the population of schools o ther than the  category stud­
ie d , The most p rev a len t p rac tice s  as reported in  selected  references w ill 
be used as the c r i t e r i a  in  th is  study.
D efin ition  and use o f Terms 
For the purpose o f th is  study, the follow ing d e f in itio n s  are used: 
Secondary School;—is  a school consisting  o f grades VII -  XII o r any 
combination of these grades, supported by tax  revenues, adm inistered by 
public o f f ic ia l s ,  and open to  a l l ,
anall Sehoni i—anv secondary school in  Tennessee w ith an enrollment 
from 100 to  300 in  grades VH-XII or any combination o f these grades.
Medium size  school:—any secondary school in  Tennessee w ith an en­
rollm ent from 301 to  600 in  grades VH-XH or any combination o f these 
grades.
Large size school : —any secondary school in  Tennessee with an en­
rollm ent from 601 and above in  grades VII-XII o r any combination of these 
grades.
P rin c ip a l :—the adm inistrative head and p ro fessional lead er o f a 
school d iv is io n  o r u n it ,  such as a high school, ju n io r high school, o r 
elementary school; u su a lly  subordinate to  a superintendent o f schools.
rThe term, functions o r d u ties  as used in  th is  study re fe r s  generally  
to  the p rin c ip a ls  ro le  and re sp o n s ib ility  in  the improvement o r classroom 
in s tru c tio n .
In s tru c tio n a l m a te r ia ls : —any device, method, expeidence used fo r 
teaching purposes, including textbooks, supplementary reading m ate ria ls , 
audio-visual and sensory m ateria ls ,
CormnriTiitv resources;—anything in  the community outside the schools 
having educative value and being w ith in  the scope o f the schoo l's  use,
( fo r  example, museums, th e a te rs , courts, l ib r a r ie s ,  in d u s tr ie s , parks, inm 
eluding outstanding in d iv id u a ls  and o ther human resources).
In -se rv ice  ; ~ a11 e f fo r ts  o f adm inistrative and svgjervisory o f f ic ia l s  
to  promote by appropriate means the professional growth and development of 
educational workers; i l l u s t r a t iv e  are curriculum study, classroom v is i ta t io n ,  
and supervisory a ss is tan c e .
Classroom v is i ta t io n :—the  p rac tice  o f the p rin c ip a l going to  observe 
teachers a t  work in  th e i r  respective  classrooms.
Indiv idual d i f f e r e n c e s the v a ria tio n s  o r deviations among ind iv iduals 
w ith regard to  a s ing le  c h a ra c te r is tic  o r a number of c h a ra c te r is tic s .
Indiv idual teacher conferences:—a meeting o f p rin c ip a l and teacher 
fo r  the d iscussion  of in s tru c tio n a l p o lic ie s  o r o ther problems; may be 
in i t ia te d  e ith e r  by p rin c ip a l or by the teacher.
In te rv is i ta t io n ; —the ecxchange of classroom v i s i t s  by teachers w ithin  
a given school o r school system fo r  the purpose o f demonstration teaching, 
stim ulating s e lf -c r i t ic is m , and promoting cooperation in  the so lu tion  of 
common problems.
Teacher-pupil planning:—the in s tru c tio n a l planning, evaluating , and
7and replanning in  which the teacher id e a lly  encourages pupil p a r tic ip a tio n  
commensurate with the le a rn e r 's  m aturity , understanding, and sense o f re ­
sp o n sib ility  and with in s tru c tio n a l value fo r him.
Curriculum;—a group o f courses and planned eogeriences children have 
under the guidance o f a teacher.
P rofessional l i t e r a tu r e :—published reading m ateria ls o f a superior 
q u a lity  acntaining research , trends, ergani^etion; and le g a l aspects o f 
the  profession .
Evaluation:—consideration o f evidence in  the l ig h t  o f  value standards 
and in  terms of the goals which the group o r individual i s  s tr iv in g  to 
a t ta in ,
Asgrngtinns
This study was developed on the following asstmptions:
1. The p r in c ip a l 's  performance in  the area of in s tru c tio n a l improve­
ment i s  lim ited .
2. The key ro le  in  the program of in s tru c tio n a l inprovement should 
be assumed by the p r in c ip a l,
3. P rin c ip a ls  should a llo ca te  ample time to  the tasks d ire c tly  re ­
la te d  to the in s tru c tio n a l program.
Sources of Data
To es ta b lish  c r i te r ia ,  the l i te r a tu r e  in  the f ie ld  was studied to  
determine the most p revalen t p rac tice s  in  the area o f in s tru c tio n a l improve­
ment. Through fu rth e r  examination o f the l i te r a tu r e  and by discovering 
agreement among a u th o r itie s  i t  was possib le  to  develop a selected  b ib liog ­
raphy and thereby l im it  as well as e s ta b lish  c r i te r ia  fo r prevalent p rac tices
8in  in s tru c tio n a l inç>rovement, A ch art o f  agreement o f twelve a u th o r itie s  
reporting  on in s tru c tio n a l supervision from which c r i te r ia  o f p revalen t 
p rac tice s  was developed i s  found in  Appendix A, A primary source o f data  
was the response o f the p rin c ip a ls  to  a questionnaire; another source o f  
data  was inform ation e lic te d  by personal interview  on the same inform ation 
l i s te d  in  the questionnaire .
Schools used in  th is  study were taken from the "Tennessee D irectory  
o f Schools," They were c la s s if ie d  according to  size and the th ree  geo­
graphical a reas. There was a t o ta l  o f fo r ty  e igh t schools in  the population, 
A tab le  o f random numbers was used in  the se lec tio n  o f schools to  be stud­
ied from each area. Q uestionnaires were used f i r s t  to  gather d a ta . Follow- 
up interview s were conducted l a t e r  to substan tia te  the data  o r ig in a lly  col­
lec ted .
The findings secured by the in terview  and questionnaire were analyzed 
w ith reference to  the p revalen t p ra c tic e s  l i s te d  in  the review o f l i t e r a tu r e .  
To fu rth e r  p resent the data  co llec ted , the bargraph was used.
Related L ite ra tu re  
Few stud ies have focused d e f in ite ly  on the ro le  o f the p r in c ip a l in  
in s tru c tio n a l improvement. Instead , most investiga tions have examined 
phases o f the p r in c ip a l’s e f fo r ts  to  improve in s tru c tio n ,
A study of what ro le  the p rin c ip a l should play was made by Durgan,
He found improvement in  in s tru c tio n  depended upon the guidance and en­
couragement o f the p idncipa l. He s ta ted ;
Evidence showed th a t  the most su itab le  ro le  fo r  the p rin c ip a l 
was th a t  o f an accepted, working contributing member o f a 
fa c u lty  group. As the p rin c ip a l becomes more relaxed and le s s  
defensive about h is  s ta tu s  and au th o rity , teachers a c t iv i ty
9and p ro d u c tiv ity  in creases ,^
A study by Peterson conçared the ro le  p r in c ip a ls  should p lay  in  in ­
s tru c tio n a l improvement, as Indicated by selected  educators, w ith the ro le  
a c tu a lly  played by c e rta in  elementary p rin c ip a ls  in  the schools o f C alifo rn ia , 
He found th a t  the p rac tice s  o f  the p rin c ip a ls  did not r e f le c t  a leadersh ip  
ro le  in  in s tru c tio n a l improvement as educational w rite rs  had recommended. 
Rather, the p rin c ip a l depended upon mmbers o f the cen tra l o ffic e  s ta f f  fo r  
guidance. Most o f  the schools studied did not possess the autonomy e s se n tia l 
f o r  in s tru c tio n a l improvement. The research  p ro je c t suggested the need fo r  
more tra in in g  fo r  p rin c ip a ls  in  in s tru c tio n a l improvement,^
Stanford surveyed p ro fessional educators on th is  subject by asking 
them what they thought the job of the high school p rin c ip a l should be in  
in s tru c tio n a l improvement. Among the re sp o n s ib il i t ie s  o f the p rin c ip a ls  
were l i s t e d  as follow s; (a) o f fe r  educational leadersh ip , (b) u t i l iz e  
means which lead to  d es irab le  outcomes (c) arouse in te re s t  and concern 
o f teachers in  in s tru c tio n a l improvement, (d) provide a d a ily  schedule 
which w ill  perm it innovations which seem im portant to  the s ta f f ,  (e) pro­
vide continuous évaluation procedures, and ( f )  vigorously support p rac tic e s  
designated to  in s tru c tio n a l Improvement,
^Quy A, Durgan, " A Study of the P r in c ip a l’s Role in  a Curriculum 
Inprovement P ro jec t"  (unpublished docto ra l d is s e r ta tio n , Stanford Univeiv-
s i ty ,  1953).
^Clarence Eugene Peterson, "The Role o f the P rin c ip a l in  Curriculum 
Development" (unpublished doctoral d is s e r ta tio n , Stanford U niversity,
1953).
7
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The involvement of teachers in  workshops has re su lted  in  changes in  
in s tru c tio n a l programs, Kelly, describ ing the Wayne U niversity  workshops 
and conducting a follow-up study o f workshop p ra c tic e s , found th a t  teachers 
who had been involved in  workshops were using more group processes on prob- 
l«ns and using more e ffec tiv e  teaching procedures than they  did p r io r  to
g
th e ir  workshop experiences.
Ostrander, in  studying the use of la y  persons in  program development 
a t  Oak Ridge, Tennessee, concluded th a t  laymen make valuable contributions 
to  the development o f the school curriculum. Lay p a r tic ip a tio n  in  planning 
and conducting the program o f the public schools was believed to  contribute
to g rea te r understanding and appreciation of school problems and of the
9school,
McKee, in  a study of the ro le  o f the school p r in c ip a l in  Cheatham 
County, Tennessee, evaluated the ro le  o f the school p rin c ip a l as conceived 
by the school p r in c ip a ls , la y  people, teachers and compared the various 
ro le s  w ith a theory o f the ro le  of the school p rin c ip a l taken from educa­
tio n a l l i t e r a tu r e .  D ifferences were found to  e x is t  in  the  conceptions of 
the la y  people, teachers, and p rin c ip a ls  and the accepted theory in  the 
areas of the se lec tio n , q u a lifica tio n , and du ties  o f the school p rin c ip a l
as w ell as in  the re la tio n sh ip  of the p rin c ip a l to  teachers, students and 
10the community, 
g
Earl C, K elly, The Workshop Wav o f Learning (New York: Harper and
B rothers), 1951, p . 93»
^Raymon H, Ostrander, "Laymen Aid Curriculum Development," Journal o f 
Education. CXXXIV (September, 1951), PP* 251-52,
^^Clinton 0 , McKee, "The P r in c ip a l’s Role in  a Selected School System." 
(unpublished docto ra l d is se r ta tio n , George Peabody College fo r Teachers,
1953).
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This review o f re la ted  l i t e r a tu r e  would ind icate  th a t  there are 
certa in  designated functions and requirements which any e ffec tiv e  p rin ­
c ipa l should be f u l f i l l in g .  I f  these functions are being met then the 
weaknesses as pointed out in  the Tennessee study would be a llev ia ted .
Organization o f Study 
Chapter I  has given the background and need fo r study, surveyed re ­
la te d  l i t e r a tu r e ,  s ta ted  the problem and hypothesis, and d e lim ita tio n  of 
the problem, defined the major tenns, presented the assumptions, sources of 
data and prodecure and anüyzing d a ta . Chapter I I  i s  devoted to functions 
of the p rin c ip a l in  improving classroom in s tru c tio n . Chapter H I  explains 
the procedures and the design of the study and describes the instrum ents 
and methods used in  the co llec tion  o f the d a ta . Chapter IV presents the 
data which were co llec ted , and in te rp re ts  the findings through tab le s  and 
d iscussion. Chapter V presents the  summary o f the study and conclusions.
CHAPTER rC
THE SELF-PERCEIVED ROLE OF THE NEGRO PRINCIPAL IN IMPROVING 
HÎ3TRCCTICÎÎAL SUPEIT.nSION IN TENÎ3ES5EE 
In order to  have a c lea re r understamding o f the p rac tic e s  o f p rin ­
c ip a ls  fo r  the improvement o f classroom in s tru c tio n , i t  i s  important to  
po in t out the fm ictions to  be performed personally  or under the d ire c tio n  
o f a person appointed by the p r in c ip a l. T rad itionally  speaking when improve­
ment o f in s tru c tio n  i s  being discussed, one immediately th inks of an in ­
d iv idual p rin c ip a l o r supervisor v is i t in g  the classroom o f  the teacher.
The p r in c ip a l, in  h is  ro le  as an in s tru c tio n a l leader in  today 's  school, 
must assume numerous o ther connotations such as inçroving in s tru c tio n  by 
e s tab lish in g  meaningful ob jec tiv es, w ith the aid  of paren ts, teachers and 
students, improving the use o f in s tru c tio n a l m ateria ls , obtaining more 
knowledge o f the psychological im plications of how learn ing  takes p lace , 
and providing the kinds o f learn ing  experiences fo r the students—w ith in  - 
and out o f the classroom—th a t w ill  make liv in g  sa tis fy in g  and p ro d u c tiv e ,^  
In chapter one the weaknesses as found ex istin g  in  "Public Education 
in  Tennessee grades 1 - 1 2  were s ta ted  as follows;
^Armond T, Larson, "What Role fo r  the P rin c ip a l in  Ih^roving the 
In s tru c tio n a l Program in  the Junior High Schools?" The National Associa­
t io n  of Secondary School P r in c ip a ls . Vol, XLIV (April 19^0),
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1 . Many schools do not use s ta ted  purposes to  govern the 
se le c tio n  o f content, a c t iv i t ie s  and evaluation . Too 
o fte n  the  te x t  book i s  being used as the sole guide to  
these  phases o f in s tru c tio n  ra th e r  than as one of many 
resou rces,
2, In s tru c tio n  in  many schools lack  v a rie ty . Purposes are 
n o t formulated in  adequate v a rie ty  to  include values, 
s k i l l s ,  and h ab its  e sse n tia l fo r  learn in g  and fo r  o ther 
aspects o f  everyday liv in g . The range o f teaching pro­
cedures, learn ing  a c t iv i t ie s ,  and evaluation techniques 
i s  too narrow,
3* Local community resources are not used adequately. School 
communities o ften  have ind iv iduals, m ate ria ls , o r o ther 
resources th a t  could be p a r t ic u la r ly  helpfu l in  some 
specia lized  to p ics; ye t they  are not used by the school.
In  f a c t ,  most schools have not attempted to  id e n tify  such 
resources in  th e ir  community,
4 , Schools are weak in  the cooperative aspects of in s tru c tio n . 
Purposes are not cooperatively form ulated, very l i t t l e  
p u p il-teach er planning and evaluation takes p lace ,
I f  the weaknesses sta tad  above are to  be corrected i t  would seem then 
important to  e s ta b lish  some type o f c r i te r ia  o r functions so the p rin c ip a ls  
can determine to  what ex tent t j ie j  a re , o r  are  no t, correcting the weaknesses 
as se t out in  the Tennessee study. The follow ing functions were developed 
a f te r  reading broadly in  the area o f school adm inistra tion , the philosophy 
and competency p a tte rn  systems of recognized w rite rs  in  the f ie ld  o f school 
adm in istra tion . These functions were included because they were the ones 
mentioned most frequently  by the a u th o r itie s  in  the inçrovement o f  classroom 
in s tru c tio n .
Method of E stablishing C r ite r ia  For Functions
The f i r s t  step in  e s tab lish in g  c r i te r ia  was id e n tif ic a tio n  o f an 
a u th o r ita tiv e  bibliography. The following a id s  were used.
c i t .  p . 97
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1 . Education Index
2, Reader's Guide
Through a search of the l i te r a tu r e  the bibliography was developed.
The follow ing fac to rs  were used as a b as is  o f  se lec tio n  o f a u th o r itie s :
1. A recognized expert in  the area o f supervision and adm inistration  
whose w ritin g s  have been widely used as b asic  te x ts  or references;
2. The expert ineludes In h is  d iscussion on c:q:lonoticn of how ad= 
m in is tra to rs  can improve classroom in stru c tio n ;
3. The expert recommends ways through which in s tru c tio n a l supervision 
can be b e s t accomplished,
By re fe rr in g  to  the selected bibliography a l i s t  o f  functions was 
formulated under the following c la s s if ic a tio n s : ( l )  Selection and U tiliz a ­
tio n  of In s tru c tio n a l M aterials, (a) U tiliz a tio n  of Community Resources,
(3) In -serv ice  Training, (4) Teacher-pupiL Planning, (5) Classroom V is ita ­
tio n , (6) Providing fo r  Individual D ifferences, (?) Individual Conferences 
w ith Teachers, (8) In te r -v is i ta t io n s , (9) Working with Teachers fo r  Cur­
riculum Improvement, (lO) Guidance, (11 ) P rofessional l i t e r a tu r e ,  and 
(12) Evaluation. Twelve authors were id e n tif ie d  as a u th o r itie s  fo r  these 
functions. The functions, as explained by d if fe re n t experts, were then 
compared to  determine the extent of agreement. Only those functions w ith  
which a m ajority  o f the twelve experts agreed were considered as an accept­
able p a r t  o f the c r i te r ia .  Agreement of twelve a u th o ritie s  reporting  on 
In s tru c tio n a l Supervision from which c r i te r ia  of functions were developed 
i s  found in  Appendix A,
Functions of the P rin c ip a l
The r e s p o n s ib il i t ie s  o f the p rin c ip a l are many. One o f the major re -
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s p o n s ib ili t ie s  i s  th a t  fo r  the improvement of classroom in s tru c tio n . Func­
tio n s  o f p rin c ip a ls , used in  th is  study, deal with the responsible a c t iv i t ie s  
o f the p rin c ip a l th a t d ire c tly  or in d ire c tly  influence the classroom in ­
s tru c tio n a l program.
FUNCTION I .  IT IS THE RESPONSIBILITT OF THE PRINCIPAL TO OBTAIN AND MAKE 
AVAILABLE TO TEACHERS AT THE TIME OF NEED, THE NSUESSART INSTRUCTIONAL 
, SUPPLIES.
Each teacher needs supplies appropriate to the in s tru c tio n  to  be
carried  on. The p rin c ip a l should fam ilia rize  himself w ith the need fo r
fo r  supplies and arrange fo r  th e ir  procurement in  order th a t  in s tru c tio n
w il l  be f a c i l i ta te d .  ,
Douglas, Boardman, and Bent s ta ted ,
The p r in c ip e  has the re sp o n s ib ility  of a s s is tin g  teachers in  
the more e ffec tiv e  use o f textbooks. Among the re sp o n s ib ility  in  
th is  l in e  are :
1 . Textbook should be supplemented by le c tu re s , use o f Audio- 
V isual Aids, c o lla te ra l  reading, and student a c t iv i t ie s  o f a wide 
v a rie ty .
2. Students should be tra ined  in  how to read textbooks c r i t ic a l ly  
and understanding and how to o u t-lin e  or summarize m ateria l from a 
book.
3. Teachers should be brought to observe co n sis ten tly  the fa c t 
th a t the textbook i s  only a p a rt o f a course o f study a means 
ra th e r  than an end in  i t s e l f , 13
Burton and Bi-ueckner wrote.
To bring about desired  change in  the behavior o f children, 
the modem school uses a v a rie ty  o f v isual a ids; s t i l l  p ic tu res  
o f a l l  kinds, sound and s i le n t  motion p ic tu re s , charts , maps, 
and graphic rep resen ta tio n s. In  addition to  these a id s , commonly 
recognized as v isu a l, there  i s  a wide v a rie ty  o f concrete m ateria ls 
which are also visuad. in  nature th a t are used to give meanings
^ % a rl R. D o u tas , Charles W, Boardman, Rudyard K. Bent, Democratic 
Supervision in  Secondary Schools. (Boston: Houghton M ifflin , 19ol),
pp. 220-3.
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and m anipulative experiences.^^
Spears wrote,
The following guide i s  acceptable fo r  the purchase and use o f 
in s tru c tio n a l m a te ria ls .
1 . The democratic se lec tio n  o f m a te ria ls ;—Those who are  to  
use the m ateria ls  are  brought in  to  help in  the se lec tio n .
2. The knowledge o f m a te ria ls :—The p rin c ip a l should become 
w ell acquainted w ith the  a v a i la b i l i ty  of the various m ateria ls  of 
in s tru c tio n .
3» The system atic exrtension o f information about m a te ria ls :—
The knowledge o f the  m ateria ls  availab le  should be spread to a l l  
teachers. One popular means of doing th is  has been the creation  
o f a m ateria ls  c e n te r .^
FUNCTION I I .  IT IS A RESPONSIBILITY OF THE PRINCIPAL TO URGE TEACHERS TO 
USE RESOURCE MATERIALS THAT ARE PROVIDED BY THE SCHOOL AND TO DIRECT TEACHER'S 
ATTENTION TO RESOURCE MATERIALS AVAILABLE WITHIN THE COMMUNITY THAT MIGHT WELL 
SERVE AS VALUABLE TEACHING AIDS.
Spears s ta te d .
The p rin c ip a l should be a le r t  in  improving h is  knowledge of 
the community and school which he serves. He determines in  so 
f a r  as possib le  ideas o thers  have about supervision. He becomes 
acquainted w ith the  f a c i l i t i e s  o f the community, ava ilab le  or 
already in  use. In  th is ,  he th inks in  terms o f such th ings as 
l ib r a r ie s ,  documentary m ateria ls , surveys, extended f ie ld  study, 
canQ)ing, serv ice p ro je c ts .
D o u tas  and o th ers  said ,
I t  i s  n a tu ra l fo r  teachers to  think p rim arily  in  terms o f the 
textbook and l ib ra ry  and laborato ry  in  connection with th e i r  p lan­
ning o f learn ing  a c t iv i t ie s  and experiences. In  i-ecent years, how­
ever, there has been a growing tendency to  incorporate a c t iv i t ie s  
o f le s s  academic and le s s  verbal type in to  the s itu a tio n s  providing 
learn ing  experiences. This i s  evident not only in  the increased 
use of v isu a l aids in  the classroom but also in  the increased amount 
of time and emphasis given to  s ttd y  the p a r tic u la r  community, i t s  
organization , i t s  methods o f operation, and i t s  problems.
^^William H. Burton, Leo J .  Bmeckner, Supervision. A S ocia l. (New York: 
Appleton-Century-Crofts, 1955)» P« 441
^■^Spears., op. c i t . .  pp. 319-19* 
^^ Ib id .. pp. 1^6-77.
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The p r in c ip a l 's  job i s  to  see th a t  teachers have an opportunity  
to  a rriv e  a t  th e ir  own decisions and th a t  they have every f a c i l i t y  
a t  hand fo r  carefu l in v estig a tio n  and study o f th e i r  p a r t ic u la r  
in te r e s t  and assignment. 17
Briggs and Justman s ta ted ,
Good supervisory planning involves not only consideration o f 
educational p rin c ip le s  and o f the  human elements in  the  s itu a tio n -  
ch ild ren , teachers, paren ts and the general community—but also 
p rec ise  knowledge o f the physical resources which are  availab le  
fo r  th e  achievement o f the educational task .
The a v a i l a b i l i t y  of the necessary physical resources o r the 
lik e lih o o d  o f securing ad d itio n a l resources as needed w ill  a t  a ll 
times condition the ex ten t to  which basic  educational iaçrove- 
ment can be undertaken and the speed with which they can be 
ca rried  o u t .l°
Burton and Brueckner s ta ted .
The p rin c ip a l should help the teachers to  examine the community 
to  lo c a te  sources of concrete in s tru c tio n a l s itu a tio n s  and i l l u s ­
t r a t io n s ,  The school should also  secure the co-operation of 
in te re s te d  groups of laymen in  the  study of lo c a l questions such 
as pu b lic  hea lth , rec rea tio n , guidance, r e l ie f ,  re lig io u s  educay 
tio n , delinquency, and the l ik e .  These shnuld then be re la te d  to 
the  curriculum and th e i r  possib le  usefulness recognized.1°
FONCTION I I I .  PROFESSIONAL GROWTH OF TEACHERS IS A CONTINOOOS PROCESS 
AND THE RESPONSIBILITY RESTS WITH THE PRINCIPAL TO PROVIDE THE TYPE OF 
IN-SERVICE TRAINING THÀT WILL MAKE THIS GROWTH POSSIBLE.
Teachers should work under the d ire c tio n  and counsel of one 
who i s  p ro fessio n a lly  tra in ed  in  the same general f ie ld  in  which they 
are tra in e d  and who can u su a lly  p o in t out d e f in ite  and f r u i t f u l  ways 
in  which they  can improve th e i r  classroom instm iction ,
Kyte said ,
^^Douglas, Bent, Boardman, o£. c i t . . pp. 188-89»
Thomas H. Briggs, and Joseph Justman, LnProving In s tru c tio n  
Through Supervision (New York: Macmillan, 1952)» pp. 199-202.
^% urton , Brueckner, op. c i t . . pp. 636-37.
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In  order to  render the b es t possib le  service to  the p u p il, 
the teacher m ist continue to  develop in to  the most p ro fessionally  
e f f ic ie n t  person she i s  capable of becoming* The measure o f her 
success should be the degree of all-round development of every 
pup il enrolled in  her c la ss . The p r in c ip a l, through the various 
means a t  h is  command, should aid the teacher in  becoming thoroughlv 
coDçetent in  se lf-an a ly s is , se lf -a p p ra isa l, and self-improvement.
Wiles s ta ted .
One of the purposes of in -se rv ice  i s  to  provide fo r a growing 
together of the fa cu lty . Any fa cu lty  needs to  fe e l th a t i t  i s  a 
u n it ,  th a t i t  i s  a team working fo r a common puipose. In -serv ice 
tra in in g  i s  mo s t^ r o f i t a b le  when i t  i s  centered on inçtroving the 
schools program.
Wiles fu r th e r  said,
In-sei"vice tra in in g  should not be confined to experiences th a t 
provoke only academic growth. Many times a facu lty  w ill  be fu rth e r  
advanced in  i t s  academic learn ing  than in  o ther a b i l i t i e s  th a t  make 
the success o f the school's  program p o ssib le ,
Growth in  a b i l i ty  to  work with o th ers , improved s k i l l  in  demo­
c ra tic  processes, the development of so c ia l s k i l l ,  and the found­
ing out o f the Individual as a so c ia l being may a l l  be areas in  
which the teachers need more help than they do with methods of 
teaching or with <%ntent.
Spears s ta ted ,
An in -se rv ice  program th a t i s  cooperatively planned by 
adm in istra to rs, supervisors, and teachers to  meet a wide v a rie ty  
o f educational needs saves the time and energy of a l l  concerned 
and a t  the same time gives g rea te r assurance o f more functional
outcomes,3
Douglas, Boardman and Bent said .
I t  i s  extremely important th a t programs of in -se rv ice  educa­
tio n  be planned fo r a l l  teachers, w ith the aim of enabling them
George C, Kyte, The P rin c ip a l a t  Work (Boston: Ginn and Co,,
1952, ) ,  p , 31.
^ ^ im b a ll W iles, Supervision fo r B e tte r Schools (New York: Prentice.
H all, In c ,, 1952) . ,  pp, 222- 23.
22
W iles, Ib id ..  p . 224.
^^Spears, op. c i t . . pp. 3^-50-52-60.
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to  complete th e ir  professional growth and education. Professional 
growth can be achieved best, i f  not almost conq)letely, a f te r  teach­
ing experience i s  underway and the teachers have had a chance to . 
id e n tify  th e i r  problems and t ry  out th e ir  own ideas and techniques,
McNemey said ,
P reparation  fo r  teaching i s  a process th a t  i s  never fin ished . 
L ife i s  constan tly  changing, and the teachers must change through 
growth in  order to  d ire c t  the educational process so th a t i t  is  
meaningful fo r  youth. In  order to  promote p ro fessional growth 
of teachers in -se rv ice  tra in in g  programs have been in s titu te d  in  
most school d i s t r i c t s  o r c i t i e s .  The idea o f iu-sei-vlce tî-alnla^ 
i s  q u ite  o ld , but the modern superintendent i s  emphasizing work­
shops, exchange programs, and reading groups, as opposed to the 
previous ea^hasis on in s t i tu te s ,
FONCTION IV. IT IS THE RESPONSIBILITT OF THE PRINCIPAL TO ENCOURAGE 
TEACHER-PDPIL PLANNING,
As pup ils  understand the school purposes and program through 
p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the process through which they are formed, the student 
body becomes a public re la tio n s  u n it .  Pupils explain and in te rp re t, the 
school to the community.
Wiles said ,
The re la tio n sh ip  of the fa c u lty  group with the students must 
be characterized  by jo in t  planning and work. In  the classroom, 
each teacher should fe e l the re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  exercising of 
o f f ic ia l  leadersh ip  th a t the p rin c ip a l, department head or 
special subject m atter supervisor follow s.
Student p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the thinking out problems of class­
room operation  and the school po licy  and program i s  the .on ly  way 
teachers can help students to  become self-d iscip lined ,^®
Douglas, Boardman and Bent s ta ted .
Regardless to  what i s  availab le  in  the way o f suggestion in  
the course o f study, the curriculum guide, o r the resource un its
24-Douglas, Boardman, B ent., Ib id ..  p . 300.
^•^Chester T. McNemey, Educational Supervision (New York: McGraw-
H ill  Book Company. Inc, , 1951)t P» 331»
^ ‘V ü e s ,  O P ,  c i t , .  p .  1 9 4 .
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most tea c h e r s  w i l l ,  w ith  th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f  t h e ir  s tu d e n ts , pre­
pare tea c h in g  and le a r n in g  e x p er ien ces  th e m se lv e s ,^7
FONCTION V. SUPERVISION THROUGH CLASSROOM VISITATION IS THE PRINCIPAL'S 
RESPONSIBILITY.
Classroom  v i s i t a t i o n  i s  a procedure by which th e  e d u ca tio n a l  
le a d e r  who p o s s e s s e s  wisdom and v is io n  can be o f  g r e a t a s s is ta n c e  in  a id in g  
th e  tea ch er  to  improve both h i s  in s tr u c t io n a l  tech n iq u es and the le a r n in g  
o f  th e  s tu d e n ts .
Spears s a id .
C lassroom  v i s i t a t i o n  comes about n a tu r a lly , a s a foU ow -up  
o f  in s tr u c t io n a l  p la n n in g . There i s  none o f  the com pulsion o f  
th e  form er p er io d  o f  c lassroom  s u p e r v is io n ,.  The fo c u s  o f  a t te n ­
t io n  i s  upon th e  tea ch er  as a p e r s o n a lity , ■
Cooke s ta te d ,
A sch oo l may be adm in istered  ra th er  e f f e c t i v e l y  w ith  th e  
minimum o f  classroom  v i s i t a t i o n s ,  but th e  su p e r v is io n  o f  in s tr u c ­
t io n  cannot be c a rr ied  on s u c c e s s f u lly  in  th e  absence o f  c la s s ­
room v i s i t a t i o n s .  The b e s t  tea c h e r s  welcome classroom  v i s i t a t i o n  
by th e  p r in c ip a l ,  because th e y  f in d  th a t  such v i s i t s ,  i f  p r o p e r ly  
conducted and fo llo w e d  up in  con feren ce , con tin u e improvement in  
serv3.ce,
Jacobson, R eavis and L ogston s ta te d .
Classroom  v i s i t a t i o n  can be o f  b e n e f it  to  both th e  tea ch er  
and th e  p r in c ip a l when i t  i s  p ro p er ly  ep^ployed. In  a planned  
program o f  su p e r v is io n , p a r t ic u la r ly  when tea c h e r s  have helped  
to  form ulate  th e  p la n , th e  classroom  v i s i t  f i t s  l o g i c a l l y  in to  
th e  p ic tu r e .  Classroom  v i s i t a t i o n  i s  p r a c tic e d  more fr e q u e n tly
27D ouglas, Boardman, and B e n t ,,  op , c i t , . p , 19^,
Spears, o p ,  c i t . . pp. 267 -68 ,
^^Dennis H, Cooke, A d m in istering  th e  Teaching P erson n el (C hicago;
B enj. H, Sandbom and Company, 1 9 3 9 ) , p . 326,
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than any o th er  su p erv iso ry  d e v ic e ,-^
D ouglas, Boardman and Bent s a id ,
The purpose o f  c lassroom  v i s i t a t i o n  i s  to  study th e  nature  
and q u a l i ty  o f  th e  s tu d e n t’ s le a r n in g  and th e  means by which th e  
tea c h e r  g u id es i t .  The purpose o f  o b se r v a tio n  may be s ta te d  as  
f o l lo w s :
1 ,  To study th e  le a r n in g  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  s tu d e n ts , th e  
w orth o f  th o se  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  th e  o b j e c t iv e s  o f  ed u ca tion , t h e ir  
u t i l i t y ,  in t e r e s t ,  and v a lu e  f o r  th e  s tu d e n ts , and t h e ir  adopta- 
t io n  to  th e  s tu d e n ts ’ a b i l i t i e s  and n eed s.
FUNCTION V I. THE RESPONSIBILITT FOR PROVIDING A PROGRAM TO IffiET THE 
INDIVIDUAL DIFFERENCES OF STUDENTS RESTS IflTH THE PRINCIPAL
I t  i s  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  th e  p r in c ip a l in  h is  p o s i t io n  as  
ed u c a tio n a l le a d e r  to  r e a l i z e  th e  n e c e s s i t y  to  prov id e  c la s s e s  and cou rses  
o f  such nature th a t  every  boy and g i r l  w i l l  be provided  w ith  an ed u ca tio n . 
The c h ild r e n  th a t  are o f te n  overlooked  in  our sch o o ls  are th o se  ch ild r e n  
h av in g , in  some manner, p h y s ic a l or m ental handicaps a s  w e l l  a s th o se  who 
have su p er io r  a b i l i t i e s .  I t  i s  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  th e  p r in c ip a l  to  
e x e r c is e  th e  i n i t a t iv e  im p l ic i t  in  h i s  p o s i t io n  in  order th a t  a program 
fo r  th e s e  c h ild r e n  be p rov id ed .
Burton and Brueckner s ta te d .
In  a d d it io n  to  data  about in t e l l i g e n c e  and achievem ent which  
can be expressed  in  p r e c is e  q u a n t ita t iv e  term s, th e  tea ch er  in  
p lan n in g  le a r n in g  e x p e r ie n c e s  must b ear in  mind th e  e q u a lly  im­
p o r ta n t in form ation  about o th er  a q je c t s  o f  p u p il behavior th a t  
cannot be exp ressed  o b j e c t iv e ly  in  p r e c is e  u n i t s .  Some su ggest­
iv e  ways o f  p rov id in g  f o r  in d iv id u a l d if f e r e n c e s  are;
^®Paul B. Jacobson, W illiam  G. R ea v is , James D. Logsdon, The E f fe c t iv e  
School P r in c ip a l (New York: P r e n t ic e  H a ll I n c . 1 9 5 5 ), PP» 113 -1 4 .
^^Douglas, Boardman, B e n t ., op . c i t . , p .  8 0 .
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1 .  The u se  o f  exp er ien ce  u n i t s  which provide f o r  a wide 
v a r ie ty  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  on d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  o f  d i f f i c ù l t y ,
2 .  Grouping o f  p u p ils  accord ing to  t h e ir  needs, in t e r e s t ,  
and l e v e l  o f  developm ent.
3 .  D if fe r e n t ia t io n  o f  work c la s s e s  by such means as:
a . R eadiness program ad ju sted  to  needs o f  in d iv id u a ls  
and groups;
b . D if fe r e n c e s  in  scope o f  course requirem ents,
c . S p e c ia l assignm ents fo r  more a b le  p u p ils  o f  th ose  
w ith  s p e c ia l  in t e r e s t s ,^
Jacobson, R eavis and Logsdon s ta te d .
The p r in c ip a l  must be conversant w ith , and competent to  s e t  
up th e  type o f  ed u c a tio n a l tr a in in g  ap p rop riate  to  s a t i s f y  the  
needs o f  th e  v a r io u s  d e v ia te  p u p ils .  He should know th e  gen era l 
procedure and s p e c ia l  a g e n c ie s  which may be u t i l i z e d  in  diagnos­
in g  and remedying th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  th e  v ar iou s ty p e s . There 
i s  some in d ic a t io n  tb a t  more a t te n t io n  i s  b eing  g iven  to  th e  
g i f t e d  c h ild r e n . Among th e  su g g e s tio n s  made f o r  im proving th e  
o p p o r tu n it ie s  a v a ila b le  to  them are:
1 .  A c c e le r a tio n
2 . Enrichment
3 . A b il i t y  grouping
4 .  S p e c ia l c la s s e s
Each o f  th e se  su g g e s tio n s  r e c o g n iz e s  th a t .th e  g i f t e d  student 
must be g iven  in s tr u c t io n  a t  a h ig h er  l e v e l  or a t  a f a s t e r  ra te
than h i s  a s s o c i a t e s .33
FONCTION V II . IT IS THE LRINCIPALS RESPONSIBILITT TO CONFER V7ITH INDI- 
VnXJAL TEACHERS AS A MEANS OF PROFESSIONAL GROWTH.
C onferences are regarded as one o f  th e  most v a lu a b le  means fo r
a id in g  te a c h e r s . A su p erv iso ry  con feren ce i s  concerned w ith  th e  d is c u ss io n
o f  some p r o fe s s io n a l  problem fo r  which a s o lu t io n  i s  sought,
3% urton, B rueckner,, op . c i t . .  p . h y i .
33jacobson, Reavis and Logsdon., op . c i t . . pp. 408-09.
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D ouglas, Boardman and Bent sa id ,
The most im portant c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  e f f e c t i v e  in d j^ d u a l  
con feren ces i s  th a t  o f  in s ig h t  in to  tea ch in g  p r a c t i c e s ,3^
Jacobson, R eavis and Logsdon s ta te d .
P r in c ip a l ,  tea ch er  con feren ces should be p lanned, th e y  •
should d e a l w ith  such v i t a l  problems a s  curriculum  r e v is io n  or 
c o n str u c tio n  and methods o f  te a c h in g . I f  th e  conference i s  to  
be h e lp fu l ,  th e  r e la t io n  between th e  tea ch er  and p r in c ip a l must 
be d em ocratic .
B riggs and Justman s ta te d .
As a means o f  f o s t e r in g  growth and fu r th e r in g  the p r o fe s s io n a l  
competence o f  te a c h e r s , th e  su p erv isory  con feren ce i s  p o t e n t ia l ly  o f  
utm ost v a lu e . The gen era l purposes o f  con feren ces  i s  to  guide tea ch ers  
to  such s e l f - d ir e c t e d  growth th a t  th e y  become in c r e a s in g  e f f e c t iv e  
in  t h e iç r a c t i v i t i e s  to  in^rove th e  le a r n in g  and conduct o f  th e ir  
p u p ils .3 b
Burton and Brueckner sa id .
The in d iv id u a l conference i s  one o f  th e  b e s t  and a lso  one 
o f  the most abused methods o f  secu rin g  growth i n - s e r v i c e . 37
FUNCTION V IH . PROVIDING FOR TEACHER INTER-VISITATION TO IMPROVE IN­
STRUCTION IS A RESPONSIBILITT OF THE PRINCIPAL.
In many sc h o o ls  th e  p r in c ip a l adopts th e  p o l ic y  o f  encouraging  
tea c h e r s  to  v i s i t  t h e ir  c o lle a g u e s ’ c la s s e s .
D ouglas, Boardman and Bent s a id .
I n t e r - v is i t a t io n  fu r n ish e s  a tea ch er  an op p ortu n ity  to  observe  
how another tea ch er  conducts work in  th e  classroom . This may be 
o f  value to  any tea ch er  who i s  attem pting  to  acq u ire  s k i l l  in  th e  
u se  o f  a new method or who i s  having d i f f i c u l t y  in  u sin g  a s p e c if ­
i c  tech n iq u e . As judged by th e  c r it e r io n  o f  s e lf -m o t iv a te d , pur­
p o se fu l le a r n in g  a c t iv i t y ,  th e  s it u a t io n  f o r  le a r n in g  seems more
3^Douglas, Boardman and B e n t., op . c i t . .  p . 99»
Jacobson, R eavis and L ogsdon., op . c i t . .  pp . 115 -16 .
B riggs and Justm an., op . c i t . . pp. 3^6-4?.
37Burton, Brueckner., op. c i t . , p. 3^6.
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38fa v o ra b le  when te a c h e r s  seek to  le a r n  from one p o t h e r ,
B riggs and Justman s ta te d .
Among th e  more im portant purposes o f  d ir e c t in g  te a c h e r s  to  
ob serve th e  work o f  o th e r s  in  th e  same o f  in  neighborin g  sch o o ls  
are;
1 ,  to  ob serve f o r  comparison p r a c t ic e s  th a t  are s im ila r  to  
or  d iv e r se  from h i s  own.
2 , to  o b ta in  a standard o f  comparison a g a in s t  which he can 
e v a lu a te  h i s  own in s tr u c t io n .
3 ,  to  see  some s p e c ia l  p r a c t ic e  or s k i l l  dem onstrated well.-^^  
W iles  s ta te d .
I n t e r - v i s i t a t io n  through which tea ch ers have th e  op p ortu n ity  
to  s e e  o th e r  te a c h e r s  a t  work and to  d is c u ss  w ith  them th e  work 
th e y  are  d o in g , s e r v e s  th e  same purpose and may be more h e lp fu l  
fo r  th e  tea c h e r  who d oes n o t op erate  w ith  th e  p r in c ip a l  on a 
b a s is  o f  mutual r e sp e c t  and c o n s is t e  rapport. 0
Jacobson, R eavis and Logsdon sa id ,
I n t e r - v i s i t a t io n  should be planned and occu r when th e  b e s t  
r e s u l t s  may be ex p ected . B e n e f it s  may a lso  be ejqjected from in te r ­
v i s i t a t i o n  w ith in  a b u l ld o g  when th ere  i s  p lan n in g  beforehand  
and con feren ce afterw ard
FONCTION n .  IT IS  THE PRINCIPAL'S RESPONSIBILITY TO ENCOURAGE CONTIN­
UOUS CURRICULUM IMPROVEMENT TO INSURE IMPROVEMENT OF CLASSROOM INSTRUCTION.
The f in a l  t e s t  o f  th e  worth and e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th e  p r in c ip a l  must be
in  th e  knowledge he p o s s e s s e s  as to  means and purposes in  th e  ed u cation  o f
ch ild ren ; and, as a r e s u l t  o f  such knowledge, th e  in f lu e n c e  he can e x e r t
upon in s tr u c t io n  g iv en  in  the sch oo l has in flu e n c e  upon th e  work o f  de-,
^ D o u g la s , Boardman and B e n t . , op . c i t . , pp . 1 4 5 -4 6 .
^^Briggs and Justm an., op . c i t . , pp. 475 -76 .
^ % ile s ,  op . c i t . . p . 262 .
Jacobson, Reavis and Logsdon., op. c i t . .  pp. 119-120.
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v e lo p in g  and a d m in ister in g  th e  d i f f e r e n t  cou rses o f  stu d y . In  shaping  
th e  c o n str u c t io n  and a d a p ta tio n  o f  th e  cou rses o f  in s tr u c t io n  fo r  h i s  
sch oo l and in  in te r p r e t in g  th e  means and ends in  ed u c a tio n a l procedure, 
th e  r e a l  measure o f  h i s  competence f o r  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  p r in c ip a l i s  to  be 
found,
D ouglas, Boardman and Bent s ta te d ,
M aurice Ahrens made a v ery  u s e fu l  sta tem en t o f  th e  d u t ie s  
o f  th e  le a d e r  in  curriculum  c o n str u c tio n  which fo llo w s ;
1 ,  to  a s s i s t  tea c h e r s  in  tech n iq u es  and methods o f  c la s s ­
room in s tr u c t io n ;
2 , to  a s s i s t  tea c h e r s  in  th e  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  community 
s e r v ic e s  through p lan n in g  f i e l d  t r i p s ,  o b ta in in g  speakers, 
arranging f o r  paren t p lann ing  groups;
3 , to  assume g en era l le a d e r sh ip  in  th e  c o -o r d in a tio n  o f  
th e  t o t a l  s c h o o l's  p rogram ,^
Jacobson, R eavis and Logsdon s a id ,
I t  i s  apparent th a t  curriculum  r e o r g a n iz a tio n  has w ide im­
p l ic a t io n s  f o r  th e  sch oo l p r in c ip a l .  I t  should a lso  be e v id en t  
th a t  in  such work th e  w ise  p r in c ip a l  w i l l  r e ly  upon h i s  f a c u lt y ,  
th e  s tu d e n ts , and even th e  p atron s in  a program o f  study and a c tio n  
fo r  th e  purpose o f  e v a lu a tin g  and im proving th e  educ a t io n a l ex­
p e r ie n c e s  o f  th e  young p eop le  w ith in  h is  sc h o o l.
Burton and Brueckner s ta te d ,
In  th e  area o f  curriculum  making th e  p r in c ip a l  should e x e r c is e  
p r o fe s s io n a l  le a d e r s h ip , n o t in  d ic ta t in g  th e  s c h o o l's  p o l i c i e s  and 
dom inating th e  th in k in g  o f  th e  s t a f f ,  but in  encouraging and prom oting
ho
BUwood P , C ubberly, P u b lic  School A d m in istra tion . (New York: 
Houghton M if f l in  Company, 1 9 ^ )»  P- ^2^,
^ ■ ^ u g la s , Boardman and B e n t ,, op , c i t . , p , 184 ,
^ J a c o b so n , R eavis and L ogsdon ,, op , c i t , . pp . 148 -5 1 ,
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c u r r ic u la r  a c t i v i t y  and in  s tim u la tin g  e f f o r t ,
B r ig g s and Justman s ta te d .
The p r in c ip a l can make con sid erab le  c o n tr ib u tio n  by h e lp in g  
tea c h e r s  a t  a l l  t im es  to  be m indful o f  ed u ca tio n a l v a lu e s  and 
p u rp oses, and by working con tin u ou sly  fo r  t h e ir  c la r i f i c a t io n ;  
by im p ressin g  upon te a c h e r s  th e  inportan ce o f  curriculum  d evelop ­
ment a s  a means o f  a t ta in in g  th e se  purposes and encouraging  
tea c h e r s  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  organized  c u r r ic u la r  a c t i v i t y ! ^
FEJNCTION X. THE PRBIC]PAL HAS THE RESPONSIBILITr TO: PROVIDE PROFESSIONAL 
LITERATURE FOR TEACHER GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT.
The p r in c ip a l  should  be a le r t  to  p r o fe s s io n a l  a r t i c l e s  and 
books which w i l l  h e lp  th e  tea c h e r s  w ith  t h e ir  problem s and immediate 
p r o je c t s .
D ouglas, Boardman and Bent s ta te d .
Teachers should be encouraged to  read p r o fe s s io n a l  l i t e r a t u r e .  
Such p u b lic a t io n s  a s  th e  fo llo w in g  are sou rces o f  v a lu a b le  read­
in g  m a te r ia ls .
1 .  The R esearch B u lle t in s  o f  the N ation a l Education  
A s s o c ia t io n , 1201 -16 th  S tr e e t ,  N.W., W ashington, D.C.
■ 2 . The Bu3.1etins o f  th e  N ational A s s o c ia t io n  o f  Secondary  
School P r in c ip a ls  o f  th e  N. E. A ., 1 2 0 1 -l6 th  S tr e e t ,  N. W ., 
W ashington, D .C .;
3» The Yearbooks o f  th e  A sso c ia t io n  fo r  S u p erv ision  and 
Curriculum Developm ent, 1 2 0 1 -l6 th  S tr e e t ,  N.W., W ashington, D .C .;
4 .  The b u l l e t in s  o f  s t a t e  departments o f  education ;
5 . Such p e r io d ic a ls  a s  th e  School Review, th e  Journal o f  
E d u cation al L ead ersh ip . The Nations* S c h o o ls , and a t  l e a s t  one 
jou rn a l in  each s u b je c t  f i e l d ,  such a s  S o c ia l  O utlook, th e  E n g lish  
Jo u rn a l. M athem atics T eachers, and School S c ien ce  and M athem atics.^7
^% urton, Brueckner, op . c i t . . pp. 366-6? . 
^^B riggs, and Justman, op . c i t . . p . ^65»
D ouglas, Boardman and B en t, op . c i t . .  pp. 148-49 ,
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Jacobson, R eavis and Logsdon s ta te d .
The r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  fo r  making adequate p r o fe s s io n a l l ib r a r y  
m a te r ia ls  r e s t  w ith  th e  p r in c ip a l or su p erin tendent which i s  re­
sp o n sib le  fo r  th e  a d m in istra tio n  o f  th e  s c h o o l .^
B riggs and Justman sa id ,
A su p erv isor  w i l l  su g g est from tim e to  tim e read in gs in  con­
n e c tio n  w ith  problems d isc u sse d  in  te a c h e r s ' m eetings or in  con­
fe r e n c e s  w ith  in d iv id u a ls . G radually he w i l l  le a r n  which tea ch ers  
can p r o f i t  from read ing a b s tr a c t  th eo ry  and which req u ire  th e  con­
c r e te  ex p la n a tio n  o f  s p e c i f ic  p roced u res, and he w i l l  be in flu e n e e d  
to  make su g g e s tio n s  a c c o r d in g ly ,^
FUNCTION X I. IT IS THE PRINCIPAL'S RESPONSIBILITY TO ENCOURAGE CON­
TINUOUS EVALUATION OF THE SCHOOLS' PROGRAM,
The developm ent o f  an e f f e c t iv e  program o f  ev a lu a tio n  in  a l o c a l  
sch oo l depends in  no sm all measure on the a b i l i t y  o f  th e  sch oo l p r in c ip a l  
to  in te r p r e t  th e  purpose and th e  p r o c e sse s  o f  e v a lu a tio n  to  h i s  te a c h e r s ,
D ouglas, Boardman and Bent s ta te d .
The su p erv iso r  should co n stru c t th e  in strum ents fo r  evalu a­
t io n  and u se  them in  th e  improvement program, fo r  in  coop era tive  
p la n s , he i s  a member o f  a group and works w ith  th e  tea c h e r s  in  
t h e ir  program o f  p r o fe s s io n a l growth. Some o f  th e  s p e c i f ic  ways 
he can help  are;
lo  To stim u la te  tea ch ers  so th e y  w i l l  want to  improve;
2 , To appoint com m ittees to  study e v a lu a tiv e  procedures;
3» Tq a id  tea ch ers  in  making instrum ents fo r  e v a lu a tio n ;
k. To v i s i t  c la s s e s  and hold  con feren ces w ith  tea ch ers;
5 , To o b ta in ^ h e  a s s is ta n c e  o f  q u a l i f ie d  persons to  work 
w ith  th e  te a c h e r s .-^
UQ
Jacobson, R eavis and Logsdon, op. c i t . . pp . 197-98 ,
^^Briggs and Justman, op . c i t . . pp . 4 6 8 -6 9 .
^^Jacobson, R eavis and Logsdon, op . c i t . . pp. 216-17.
^ D o u g la s , Boardman and B ent, op . c i t . . pp. 106 -0 7 .
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W iles  s ta te d ,
E v a lu a tio n  i s  an im portant phase o f  group le a d e r s h ip . I t  
i s  th e  procedure through which a su p erv isor  can b rin g  about group 
se lf-im p rovem en t. -52
Burton and Brueckner s a id ,
The purpose o f  e v a lu a tio n  in  so fa r  a s  th e  classroom  i s  
concej'ned i s  to  a s s i s t  th e  tea ch er  to  make con tin u in g  ad a p ta tio n s  
o f  th e  ed u ca tio n a l program to  th e  needs o f  th e  c h ild r e n .
Chapter I I  has d isc u sse d  th e  fu n c tio n s  in  th e  area o f  im­
proving  in s tr u c t io n .  Chapter I I I  w i l l  d esc r ib e  th e  instrum ent and methods 
u sed  to  c o l l e c t  th e  d a ta .
5 ^ f i l e s ,  op . c i t . . p .  1^7.
-^%urton, Brueckner, op . c i t . ,  pp. 259-60 .
CHAPTER m
THE COLLECTIF OF DkU 
ko stated in Chapter H  the Amotions were d<nreOLoped after reading 
broadly in the area of sehool administration* order to better nnder* 
stand the philosophy and eoa^ etenoy pattern nystmo of recognised writers 
in the field, an instrument was developed to determine the level of ful­
fillment of the fonetlonal requirements by the partieipaats in this study*
A questionnaire was developed whlA contained items related to the 
iaqproveemmt of classroom instruction* The resulting questionnaire was 
the culmination of this analysis* (The oonplete questionnaire is in 
Appendix F) * This instrument was examined, criticised, and revised many 
time before It was approved and accepted for the study* It was administered 
on a trial basis to a selected group of principals before nsing it with 
those cospalalag the sjuplOo Farther needed revisions of the instrument 
were made as a remùt of this initial trial* The guestiosasire ocatad^ ed 
Items in areas related to the various activities involved in the iaprove. 
ment of instruction*
The questionnaire contained seven areas for each question in whlA the 
respondent was asked to give his reaction* Badi gestion carried a value 
of 20 per cent in each area or Aram 0 to 100 per cent in all of the seven 
areas for eadi question* A complete explanation of the questionnaire
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folle*#* The first fonotioB of the principal as statod in tho qaostioanairo 
vas:
As prtnoipal to vhat «cbaot do pon ooncoiTS the ii^ portanoo of yovr 
dutios as superviser of instroetloB, and to vhat degree do yon assmw leader- 
ship in oarryimg eat these dntiesT
Te assertain the level of aeeosÿlisheent the fdloving fonr items 
vore ianLuded in the iastroment.
Saleetiott and ntiliaatlen of l^ vt^ afeional Materials
The tezB instmotioaal materials as defined in this qaestioBsaire 
means*
Any devise, method, eaqperionee, need for toaehing pozpeses, in. 
dwdlng tostbooks, svqpplemaataxy reading materiaCLs, aadie-visaal 
and senaerj materials.
As principal do yon*
1. Sed tiie aid of teadiers and students in the seleotion of Andie- 
Visnal materialsT
i n  i n
a, Alvays lOOjf _  _  e. Sometimes 2^39^ _
b. Very Qft«t80-99^ _  f. Seldom ld9? ^
e. Often 68-79? , _  g* Hover Op _  _
d. Frequently 40-595f _  _
2, Baoonrage teachers to make mmrimom use of all instraotional mat- 
erialT
i n  i n
a. Alvays 180^  ^ ^  Soaetlaes ^ 39#  ^  ^
b. Very Often 80-99JÉ f. Seldom 1-19# _  _
oe Often 68-79# . _  g® Sever 8# ,
d. F^ eqoently 40-59# _
3* Baoonrage the use of materials other than teoctbooks as aids to 
leamingT
i n  i n
a. Alvays 100# _  _  o. Sometimes 20-39#
b. Very Often 80-995fj ^  f. Seldom 1-19# .
o. Often 68-79# go Hover 0#
d. Frequently 40L.39#2 _
4. Bnoourage ears and storage of indio-visoal aids so that they 
vill be avedOLahle vhen needed?
30.
I  H  i n
* ilwty* 190$ •• SoMtiMs 20-39^ _
b. T«ot d 0 b 9 9 ^  f. S«iLd«» 3>19^  Z —
c. OftoB 60-79^ g, H*rtr 0)J _ _ _
d.  P M gaw tly  %0u59  ^ « .  «_
Tb# stady pwtleipant ms Mind to rvapond to owh of tho Itomo 
oador two oeadltioao* Ik tho oobmm hoadod Bo— a Koao— 1 I tho roapoadoat 
«00 oskod ho» ho ooaooivod thio qpoelflo fnaetloa os to its iaportoaoo; for 
ooomga.0, if ho thoag^ t thot this «as — thing «hieh «as aot oa ohligotloa 
of iao pxdnoipax, ho «os to dio<dc tho *»Movor* oatogory «ado» tho I
hooding. Bader tho oolmm XX hooding ho «oo oskod to ohodc tho rolotivo 
froqooncy desoribiag «hot ho sotoolly did ia prootioo; for oocoai^ o, if ho 
OBOonrogod his tooAors to moke «artoum use of oil iastrootio— l — torials 
at ovory posoihlo <9 portaaity» ho «os oskod to abode tho *Al«ayo* oatogory 
aador oolmm XX. This preeoduro «os to bo feUomd throa^ boot the entire 
qoostioanoiro#
Tho iteas iadlndod in the qaestioimoiro «ore designed to detormino 
ho» «oil tho portioipoots «ore mooting tho afore— ntienod foaotional ro- 
quiromoats os «oil os thoir mospootiTO role poreeptioa of those Amotions* 
Tho qgostioB— iro oentoiaed t—  opoa-eaded qnostions «hidh ollewod tho 
rospoadeats to eoqpross themsdlTos f— oly. Tho personal iatorvis» «os held 
after the portioipiats retoraod the qaestioimoiro.
Tennessee is divided into three geegrophieol areas nomdly. East, Middle 
and Vest Tennessee os is shewn on the map in ARpeadiz B. There are eighty 
Begxo Secondary Sohools in the state consisting of grades TTX-IU or a 
ooaMaotlen of % 8se grades. The earoUmont in these schools range from 
tgenty-one (Coa^beU County, LaPoUetto, Teanossoe) to 21(A (Hamilton County,
32
Chattanooga, Toanoaaeo).^
Thoro are fortykolgbt legro Seoondaxy Sdiools in Teimeosoo «ith an oiw 
xoUnant of 100 or nor# in grades VZLJCH* The sampling used in study 
«as taken from tmea^-seven of the fori^oei^t sohools# More than 50 per 
oant,of the s^mnA s in this category mas used in the study. After identify­
ing the Hegro Secondary SAodls with 100 or more students in grades Y I U H  
the =e=t zt=p ts classify ê«wwl» aoooxding to sise namody; small,
medium and large. The schools mere next classified according to area namsly; 
East, Middle and Vest Tennessee, Each of the 48 schools listed was given a 
number in eadi of the three geogn^hioal aroas, A table of random numbers 
mas cqpplied to the sohools ia eada area, A total of tventy-seven schools 
mere shleoted for the study, nine from each geographical area and three from 
eadi category* With ^ e aid of personnel fma the Tennessee State Depart- 
mwt of Education, a one hundred per cent response to the questionnaires 
mas secured. The tmenty-seven principals mere requested to reqpond to the 
same s^wdnle of questions throng personal interviems.
It mould seem important here to point out the ai arwing number of Negro 
Schools in Tennessee mith an enroUmant of less than 100 in grades THJOZ, 
or a combination of these grades. As previously stated there are ei^ty 
Negro seoondary sohools in Tennessee, 48 have an enrollment grades VlXxXH 
of 100 or more, and 32 schodls, grades V m C H  have an enrollment of less 
than 100, this then seems to be a meakness in the state sdwol system for
State of Tennessee, For the School Tear fiudiag June 30., 1961, pp, 28-34,
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allowing ae mwy wall sohools to ozist* In noferring to tho Infonuitlon
in Tho A— rioan EL6  Sohool Today by Janos B. Goxiaat, it would sow that
thoro is nnA to bo dosirod in tho Hogro Sooendary Sobe^ in Tonnossoo.
Portions of Cenant's report follow:
Tho onrollwont of many Aaoriean publio hl^ sohools is 
too snail to OUow a doyorsifiod ooxrleolun aocoapt at 
flODorbitant anponso* Tho provslonoo of sneh high sdiools. 
those with grôdnating Olaôsos of loss than one hnndrod
o«o of tho moriooa obstaoLos to 
good secondary oteeatlon throwf^ iowt most of the Vnitod 
States* I balioro saeh soho^s are not in a position 
to provide a satisfactory odnoatlon for any gtmp of 
their stndomta-tho acadasAoally talented* the vocationally 
orlootod, or tho alow reader* Tho instmational progrw 
is neither suffioiontly broad nor snffidwtly chaUanging* 
i aaall high sdool cannot by its very nature offer a com» 
prohonsivo oarricalon* Ihrthonaoro, wah a school uses 
UBocoaaaieally %o tine and efforts of adninistrators, 
teachers, and specialists, tho shortage of when is a 
serious national problan*
Financial conaidoratiens restrict tho course offerings of 
tho wall higg: sdeols* Is tho carricalnn is narrowed, so 
is tho opportun!^ for a noaningful progren* Ikloss a 
graduating class contains at least one hundred students, 
danoos in advanood subjects and seporate sections within 
all classes teceno inpossiblo esoopt with coetravugantly 
hl^ costs*'^
In as many instances as possible, the principals were interview ed 
at the sdieol where they were cag^yed* This provided an opportunity 
to visit in many schools of tho state and to observe the acboela in 
action* The pattern of the interview was such that after a short con* 
versation of a general nature, the purpose of tho interview and the kind
35janes B. Conant, American Hiah School Today* (How loric: McGrow. 
Ban Book Cwpany, Ihc*, 195?/# P* 77*
•f ooeperation deslrad from th# interview* *m# explained» The eeme ferme 
mere need for the qeeatloimaire and Interviev» After a feeling of nader- 
etaadiag end eonfideaoe had been eetahliehed, the intorviev oontinned bj 
referring to each qiaeetlon on the eAedole» darifieationa mere given if 
needed, but earo vae etxeroieed not to inflnenoe the interviemee in making 
the refqponee»
The open-wded qneetione mere deeigned to eneonrage the reqpeadent 
to eaj exactly mhat he thon^t, 80tee mere taken ae the interviemee 
talked. At the oenelneion of eigniflcant etatemente, the interviemee mae 
a^ ced mhy he mae of hie etated opinion» Dreeing the reqpendente ont on 
eome pointe eeened to remit in a dearer iddieation of their trend of 
thought or opinion on oertain ^ eetione»
The teobniqae of taking no tee during ead interviev proved to be an 
aeeet to the etudy» It allomed an opportunity for eubeequent evaluation 
of the reaponee to each queetion* It mae found that the intervieeeee did 
not object to the note-taking and that it evm caused them to be more thou(dA- 
fnl and exact mhen they knee %eir reqponeee mere being recorded»
Treatment of Data
To determine to mhat extent the principal conceived and perfoned in 
the role of improving instruction, a frequency dietzibution mae used to 
tabulate the reqponees to eadi qaeetlon aeseesing degree of performance 
relative to the tec asseeeed categories» The response to ead question mae 
placed in the proper category according to bom the idea mae conceived and 
carried out by the principal»
To further present the data collected, ^e bar-graph mas used» A 
eœanon from of the bar-graph is that in mhioh a set of bars is used, the
35
lemgthg of the bars beiag proportional to the aaonats of the variable 
posMsaed.*^ Cluster HZ has discussed oolleetion of data, r'»<"g method 
used, tedbmlgue of interview and treatment of data. Chapter 17 will discuss 
interpretation of data.
^^ Eemry E, Garrett, Stotistd.es Psve^i 
McGraw-Hill Book Cospany, Jno,t X959)t P« 80.
otolegy aai Education (Hew Zbrk.
CHAPTER VT
THTSBPRET&nœ OP Hklk 
psrpess: cf thic cJrsptcr crc ts (1) pragat, Mwwm^u lk« two of 
tables aad dlsoassien, lafezwitlen roeerded with the use of the questieimaire 
and eOLieited threu^ the pepsemal interview and to (S) determine hoir this 
information omqpares mith the aooepted criteria of the professional lit­
erature.
In the tables the bar-graph is used to shorn the number and per cent 
of principal's responses to each question. The nmAors ftom 1 to 27 across 
the top of the table represents the 2? Negro Principals in the state of 
Tennessee sampled in the study. The rei^ndeat mas asked to ehede the 
eategerdos in mhi^ he ooneeivod his role and the eate^zy indicating the 
extent to mhieh he discharged his role in improring Instruction. A ccaqplete 
eoqplanation and definition of each of the seven eateries fellovst
BSTHIîTMïS op BEffOHSEB 
RESPONSES DEPIHITiDHS
Almars The principal eonceiyos his role and
aids in the solution of educational 
problems, when the need occurs* rou^ ily 
100 per cent of the time.
Very Often The principal conceives his role and aids
in the solution of educational problems, 
mhen the need occurs, rou^ £Ly 80 to 99 





Iho prind^ pal Mneolvei his rsl* and 
aids In the selntien of adneatloasl 
pxohiLsnSt idisa tho nood oeeurs, rcmÿtîLj 
60 to 79 por oont of tho tins.
Tho prinei|Ml eoneoivos his nolo and 
aids in tho solntien of odaeational 
proULons» ohm tho nood ooonrs, ronghly 
W  to 59 por oont of tho tins*
Tho principal oeneoivos his rolo and 
<dds in tho selntien of odaeational 
pro#.ons, oBon tho nood oeenrs, rongfaly 
20 to 39 por oont of tho timo.
Tho prineipal oonooivoa his rolo and 
aids in tho solation of odaeational 
prohlOBUit ohott tho nood oeenrs» roaghly 
1 to 19 por oont of tho time.
At no tins does tiio ]^ rineipal ooneoivo 
the iaportaneo of his rolo and aid in 
the solatien of odaeational proULons*
This ehapter is ooneomed oith tho aetaal porformaneo of tho Hogro 
prineipal in the area of inproving instmetion* There va# aossignifieant 
difforoneo hotareon the questionnaire roqionsos and information olieitod 
from tho personal intorviov# Tho data prosontod shew tho ooctoot tho prin­
cipals reported they eoneoivod and porfomed in this vital rolo of instrao- 
tion, and help to detondno Vhothor tho entent of those porfermanoes oonpare 
favorably or nnfavoraKLy with the fonotiona reported in Chapter H. %is 
disoassioa will point eat tho largest nonber of roaponsos to the deven 
basic qoostions* A diseassien of the tables follows t
Sdoetion and Utilisation of Ihstraetional Materials 
To bring aboat desired changes in the behavior of ehildren, the modem 
sdxool asoa a wide variety of visual aids; still pietares of aU kinds» sound 
and silent motion pictures» sAool journeys of various kinds, museum materials
38
moàtiLs «ad «achibit#. Tlmwl «üc should ho osod for «dneotioml poxposos 
te derelep aoaaiaga, te broaden «qperioneee, «ad te «renne goaaiao internet 
la the aetirity et head* They shenld be true te life, ertietie, ead eorreot 
to soale «0 thet the piqpils viU be likely to eetabllA eorreot ooneepts and 
be stiaaleted to desireble kinds of respennea and beheeior*^
In reporting on "Seleotion end Utiliaetioa of ùntmotional Keterlals," 
Tsblc 1 sh srs  th z t  1$, s r  ^ . 2  per c c r t, th e  Isrg est: ««gber « ris« ip * î*  
who eoneeived the inportenoe of this duty* On the other hand 11, or 40*7 per 
eeat, ues the largest numboroof prinelpals vho stated they assumed leader» 
ship in earrying this duty out* If jnprovment of instraotien is to be 
fostered in the Negro hi^ sAoels of Tennessee it would seen thet the pria, 
oipels should put forth greater effort ia the "Seleotion and Utilisation of 
Instruetional Materials*"
The principal should help the teachers to eocaaine the community to 
locate sources of concrete instructional situations and illustrations* The 
s^ool should also secure the co-operation of interested groups of lagmen 
in the study of local questions sudi as public health, recreations, guidance, 
relief, r^iginus education, deliquency, and the like* These should then 
be rti^ ted to the curriculum and their possible usefulness recognised* To 
lead to tho eaqr use of these m^eriences, necessary administrative adjust­
ments must be made by the principal. Tmo kinds of community contacts have 
been recognised* one kind the contact coses into the dLassrocm, as when
^Burton and Brueckner, on. cit.. p* 441*
TmKL# l.«Fr*qa«ao7 DlstribatloB of 2? Priaoipal# Bapertiag on *S«l«etioB «ad % tillm«t&an of Zasirastianal
Katsriala*”
!• S««k th# «id of t#««h#n and 
atodonta ia th# 8al.##tl»n of 
Aadl#»ViaadL Matorlalat
0 1 2 3 » < 6 7 0 0 10 m 2  1» Id  17 38 10 ao a  22 2 t a» 25 26 27
Èaaoarag# tooAora t# make 













Alamya C m  waxCTOTf jnnnngnnriTT 40.7$
jL
Vary Oftoa C 
A 18.5$
OfW t c 
A
m e  3.7$ ^  
♦>■»»«I I I i i n i i  25.9$
?r#qtt* jtly  C 
A
0,0$
♦ m i m H w i u M -  33.3$
SoBOtin## 0 m e  3.7$
A o .o f
SoMamO 0.0$
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0.0$ xjd/ = lafortaao# of datgr «a oamoolvai h j  th# Priae^pal.
0 . ^  <HA "  Sofro# h# aaaamoa loadorahip I t  diaoharging thoa# fmmotloaa.
Table 1 Contlnaed
Ahowrag# the xise ol^ Waterlmla
other than taztbeok as aide
to learning? AlwayaC r o o a n g c a r o t t x t a n o n x H  i m  k H M
k M I M I H t ' H  2 2 . 2 j f
Very Often C a x x v K m m m m m n  # , 7 *
k H I  # + 1 1 1 1 ( 1 4  1 1 * 1 1  3 3 , 3 3 6
Often G a o o c a a x  f c h , 8 S6
k ( 4 1 1 + # + # + # + +  1 8 , 5 3 6
Freqaently C
A 4 + 4 - H +
Snaetioas C 0 . 0 ) 6
A # @ ( 1 1 1 1 4 1
Seldom C
A O,0j
Never C 0 , 0 3 6
A 0 . ( #
Âieenraga ike oare ami
aterage of Aodie-Viaoal
Aide ee that they mill
be arallable mhen need­
ed? Almaya C i m ( x i x r r r t t x r r A i J u a i i u * a * « r r m t r « ? o c x x  5 9 . 2 3 6
A H I  ( 4 ( 4 + ( ( ( 4  1 8 , 5 3 6
Very Often C X a Œ Q C Œ Œ X X X B Q C X  2 9 , 6 ^
A ( 4 H + ( l # 4 ( ( ( l l ( l ( l l l ( l » + 4  A O . 7 3 6
Often 0 s n  7 . * H 6
A ( « ( H I  ( 4 ( 1 + 4  (  2 2 , 2 3 6
Freqcwntly C XXX  3.7^  ^





Never C o M
A G .d f,
g
Tahl* 2.-Frequenqy Distrlbation of 2? Priaoipal# Reporting on "Utilisation of Comsnnlty Reoonrees»”
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lo Seek to seoore the oo. 
operation of interested 
lajnan gretq^ s in the 
C o w m i ^  Always C
À












2, i^ eearage teaehera an& 
stodents to aoqoire know­
ledge of the physical re- 
senrees whieh are avail- 

















4 H4 #IH+iH + *++ 29,6jl
xsraxaB oooD c 25.9JJ
4-H + H 4H+ 18,55*
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àaeore resooroe p*raens to 
•ddr«B8 the stndenta on 
toplo yolatod to their oo- 
ox^ ation and its oeasnnl.ty 
relatAonsT Always C
À











ilorfc eloselar with nemnity 
agencies and arrange for 
their reaonrees to be uti­
lised by teaohers in spr­
ing the pvobletas of indi­
vidual ohUdren? Always C
A
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«chibits #r# bv9V|^ t into th# sdiool or ohom m m hwimoammma odâroMOs 
the stadoato on toplos rblatod to him oooipotimi and its oosnaitj ro- 
lations. In the other kind of «qperienee, tiie pqKlls leave the sehool 
and see &e aganv or aotivi^ in its aatnral setting*^
The lagprevaawmt of the learning situation in the dLassreon should be 
the foeas of the principal's aetivitj* By systamatio ebsemtion and 
study the prineipal can learn the local oonditiens, problens, and avallahle 
opportunities that should influence the educational aaqperieneos to be pro­
vided.
1 multitude of values may be derived from a higli levOl of sdtoel- 
eeaanaity interaction. It provides an avenue of ooamunieatioa lends 
itself to mutual taadersteadfaag and unified ssppsrt of the many prsbleas 
confronting the mcheal. People are made increasinfpy snare of their re. 
epensihiilitgr for providing adequate eduoatienal opportunity for the youth 
of the eommanity. The school program is deval^^ more in terms of the 
specific needs and interests of eemmanity life, is indicated in Table 2. 
vhen principals mere questioned concerning "Utilisation of community Be- 
sourees.” 13» or 48.1 per cent» was the largest number of principals mho 
stated they conceived the importance of this duty. Whereas U« or 40.7 
per cent, «as the largest nusAer of principals «ho stated they assumed 
leadertdiip in carrying this du^ out. This mould indicate that there is 
a need for greater effort to be made by the principals in the "Utilisation 
of Community Resources."
^^ B^nrton and Bmeckner, cm. cit.. pp. 636.37.
IjwSwytO» tMAMnir 
Ja-sarrlM tndnixig as an üaa is rslatlvsly me* im s^oel admimistra. 
tors garden of iastraetieaol i«*revememt. Therefore, it is reeeirimg the 
major share of attention in the oaltivation of sAoel isgreyenent pregrams. 
The term is not eacaotlj the équivalant of professional growth, üwservioe 
training has as its goal the professional growth of the teaWwr; hot as a
it lawlwiww ÿlMH, thw jÿkvgram, àir tûv «££brt OX tine xocaû. sdnool 
system to aeooaqplish that ond.^
In-serviee edaeation presents an eppertnnity for teaohers to profit 
from aoqperienoes that oaa bo obtained only on tho job and enables them to 
rélate their abilities to ^Moifie teaohing jobs. Field laboratory oomrsos, 
faculty meetings, workshops, and action researA serve as a means of pro­
viding ia-servioe education. As pointed out in Table 3» in responding to 
the question concerning "IiwService Training," 17, or 62.9 per cent, was 
%e largest munber of i^ rincipals who stated thqr conceived the importance 
of this duty. And 12, or 55*5 per cent, was the largest number of principals 
who stated they assumed leadership in carrying this duty out. As indicated 
in Thhle 3> over half the principals sampled were effort to im.
prove instruction throufdi ”Im>3ervice Training."
Classroom visitation is a porocedure by which the educational leader 
vibo possesses wisdaa and vision oan be of great assistance in the
teacher to improve both: his instructional tedmlques and the learning of 
the students. Coder the amdem concept of supervision the purpose of
59Spears, op. cit.. pp. 3*»9-50.
T«UL« 3.mPr#qaeno]r % gtplbatien  o f 2? PrlnoSpals B tportlog on *’£fu8«nrLoo frainlng***
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Mako psDvislotio for all 
toadior# to grow profoa- 
aionally on tiio job in- 
eloding tho new end tho 
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Yïan ixwaervloe oo-opara- 
tiraly with teaohers to 
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Table 4.-Afequeney Diatrlbutien o f 2? Prinelpala Reporting on OLameroom V leitatlone."
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Plan sdMdnlod daearoom 
r ia it#  « ith  toaahora aa a 
folLsw vp o f  iiwaorvioo 
planning? AlvaT# G xctacsDocx 
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elMscom obsamition is to sts^ th* natar* sad qoalitj of tho staAant** 
iMnlag «ad tho ataas tagr ahldi tho toaohor gaidos It.^
Classroom visltatiom oaa bo of baaoflt to both tho prinoipal aad tho 
toaohor mhoa it is profmrlj a#loyod* la a plaaaod program of sqsorrision» 
partionlarly iriioa toaohors havo holpod to formnlato tho plan, tho classroom 
visit fits logically into tho pletaro. For Instanoo if ono is oondnotiag 
a remedial program in reading foUomlag a sarraj of local conditions, class­
room visitation logically mast follov to ascertain horn the remedial moidc is 
proceeding, Sach visitation is for tho parposo of inproving Instmctloa,
As shorn in Table b mhen principals more qaostionod eonooming "Class- 
remm Visitation, ” 9» or 33«3 per emit, mas tho largest anabor of principals 
mho stated they conooivod tho ia^ ortaneo of this d*Wbr Ton, or 37 par coat» 
mas tho largest naabor of principals mho stated they assrmod leadership in 
carrying this duty ont, Tbns f*om this information it seems that greater 
effort should bo made by tho principals to improve instruction throngh planned 
dassroom visits,
Individnal Différences 
The principal of the sAool faces several general problesw in connec­
tion with arranging for the edncational care of dedate pi^ ila. The principal 
mast be conversant mith and competent to set iq> the types of educational 
training appropriate to satisfÿ' the needs of the various groops of these 
children. He should also knom the general procedure and qwdal agencies 
mhich may be utilised in diagnosing and remedying the difficulty of the
^ % C u ^ ss, OP, c i t . .  p . 60.
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various ^ # s #  Hm iw iaeipal m at umlarstaad thosa preULans In ordar to  
aaka provisions for thalr solution or, i f  that cannot ba dona, for thair  
«nolieration» ^
Tha principal ehould ba conversant with, and oospatant to sat 19, tha 
1^08 of edueationd. training impropriate to satisfy tha naads of tha various 
groups of daviata diildran, lha principal, or sonaona also in tha school, 
should fhmlsh theso students with sound educational and vocational gaijanva 
vbâÆ uill help make thair vocational adjustaant easier. It should ba pointed 
out hare that tha gifted child is sonatinas over looked idian consideration 
is ^ van to tha nattarodf acoaptional children. Failure to make provision 
for an educational program uhlA nill prove Aallanging to thosa pqpils 
Hill result in uuste ant only to these i— ad lately conoamed but also to 
sociaty in general. Table 5 ^ unrs ra^nsas from tha principals eonooming 
"ùsüvidual Diffaranoas." As indicated by tha Tabla, I3, or 48.1 par cant, 
vas tha largest mmAar of principals vho stated they coneaivad tho importance 
of this duty. On tha other hand 9, or 33*3 par cant, vas tha Iw^ast number 
of principals vho stated they assumed laadandiip in carrying this duty out.
It appears than that tha area of "Individual Diffarancas" need greater atten­
tion by tha principals as a means of iaproving classraim instruction.
Individual Conferanoes v ith  Teachers
The conferanee that fb llovs classroom v isita tio n  has bean urged as a 
neeassilqr by many vritars on saparvision. In general, principals and stmar- 
visors have had ma^ aura fa ith  in  cenfarancao than have tha dLassroom taaehar. 
I t  i s  d ear that tha confaranca can ba a more v ita l force in  tha inprovemant
^Jacobson and Beavis, on. c i t . . pp. 406.09.
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of lastawetioa thmm hm# boom tho eoao, if tho prlaoipol tokos tho timo sad 
offort to moko it so. This is oqiooioUj- tmo -shoa the prlneipoX has o 
ÿlomiod pregm dosliag «ith saeh vital proMLoms as eavriealtni revision 
or oonstmetioa aad methods of toaehlag. If tho oonforoaoo is to bo holpfbl, 
tho rolatien botmoa tiio toadior aad prineipal mast bo daaeemtic.
It nay bo aotod la Tablo 6, la raportiag oa "Individnal Conforoneos 
«ith Toaohors," 14, or 51*8 par eaat, «as tho largost mabor of priaeipals 
«ho statod thoj ooaeoivod tho iapertaaeo of this duty. Tho largost nanbor 
«ho statod thoy assumod loadorship in eazryiag this duly ont was 12, or 44.4 
por cont. Tho oonforoaoo allows opportaai^ for tho prineipal to boeono 
bettor aeqaaiatod «iththo toaAor's profossional anhitions and to oaeonrago 
thoa. If tho oonforoneo is to bo of value the toadior should bo led to do 
most of tho talking. Cortainly tho eonforonee durald eomaoad «hatovor is 
good and dosorving of eomaondatlon. Those data «otald indieato tho prineipàls 
need to iaqprovo in the area of "Individual Conforoneos «ith Toadwrs."
IhtorwYisitations
ùi many seheols tho prineipal adapts tho policy of onoouraging toaohors 
to visit tiioir ooUoagoos* elassos. Boeanso of the values attadiod to sudh 
mutual iator-vlsitatioa, it seems wise to develop a ooopwrativo attitude 
among tho toaohors and tho praetiee of iator-visitatien of this typo. Bo. 
foro any visitation takes plaeo its purpose must be dotondned, for there 
is no sound reason for bisiting unless it is designed to attain seme apoeifie 
objootivos.
Visitation furnishes a teadier an opportunity to observe how another
%*ii.. p. 415.
ÿ*
, toftehar oonduots voik in the elassrooou This may be of Talue to any teacher 
lAo is attempting to acquire skill in tho use of a new method or who is hav­
ing difficulty in using a specific technique. Is judged by the criterion of
self-motivated, purposeful learning activity, the situation for learning
63seems more favorable when teachers seek to loam from one another.
In practice, intfr-visitatlon is not widely attempted. An examination 
of TaÛo 7 shows that 7, or 29.6 per cent, was the largest number of priiw 
eipals who conceived the importance of the duty concerning "Inter-visitations. * 
The responses indicated 12, or 44.4 per cent, was the largest number of prin­
cipals assuming leadership in carrying this duty out. From the taUe it 
would seem that very little has been done by the principals to encourage "Inter- 
visitations."
Teacher-Pupil Planning 
The relationship of faculty group with students must be characterised 
by joint planning and work. In the classroom each teacher should feel the 
responsibility for exercising of official leadership that the principal, de­
partment head or special subject matter stçervisor follows. Every committee 
considering program change should involve students.
Student participation in thinking out problems of classroom operation 
and the sehool policy and program is the only way teachers can help students 
to become self disciplined. As pupils understand the school purposes and 
program through participation in the processes through i&ich they are formed, 
the student body becomes a public relations unit. Pupils explain and interpret
^^ Douglass., on. cit.. pp. 145-46.
Table 7*-Freqttenoy Diatrlbation of 2? Prlnoipals Reporting on "Intar-vlsltatlons."
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th# sohooX to the eoHnmlty»^
Stsdoatf hav# a xlf^ t to booom# involTOd in tho aetivitioe poxw 
taining to iaatraetional iaprovumont* They know, in general, idiat they 
want the aohool to do; they have idea# whether the sohoola are earrylng 
out deairahle fenotioaa; and they have eonoepts of what their oan edaea- 
tional reaponsihilitioe and opportonitiea ahonld be. ThULe 8, vhidi shov 
the responaea frem the prinoipala reporting on "TeaoherwPnpil Planning," 
imdloatea that 14, or 5L«8 per eeat, mas %e largest nanbor of prinoipala 
idio statod they oeneoivod the iaportanee of this daty. Thirteen, or 46.1 
per emt, «as the largost nxmber of priaeipals lAo stated thoy assumed 
leadership in carrying this duty out. This «euld indieato that there is 
eoao effort on tho part of the Hegro principals in Tennessee to iaprove 
iastraetion through enoeuraging "Tea*erUhq^ll Planning. "
Woridas with Teaehors for Ourriculum Improvmaeat 
In the area of corrietOLum making the principal should eocerciae pro- 
feaaieaal leadership, not in dictating the sAool'a policies and dominating 
the thinking of the staff, but im onoouraging and promoting eurrioular 
activity and in stimulating effort. The principal can make considerable 
contribution by helping teachers at all tiaws to be mindful of educational 
values and purposes, and by «orking continually for their clarification; by 
iaqaressing iqaon teachers the iaqportanoe of curriculum development as a 
means of attaining these purposes and encouraging teadiers to participate 
in organised curricular aetivi^ by so guiding and influencing the erganisa- 
tionsof this activi^ that teachers can obtain marljsma results f^ om the effort
^Spoars.. OP. dt.. p. 195.
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«qpcBdadi and bj affording toadioirs oroxy opportaaity to apply la thoir 
daaapoom instmotlon tho projoota nhloh thoy haro plaanod and profparod, 
aad sabsofaontly to eraluato the rosolts adiiovod» Soaaoaod toaehora know 
aad no» toadioro wUl aooa diaooTor that thoro la no moro vheloaoae» pro- 
foaaloaaUy aatiafyiag ooqporionoo than oroatire partielpatieBrlia prodnoing 
a eorrloalam ahieh Boaanratfly inprovoa tho odaeatioa of thoir ptçils.^ ^
It la j^aront that oorrloolam iapromaoat haa vido im^oationa for 
tho aehool prineipal* It ahoold alao bo evident that in aaeh aork the viao 
prineipal «iU roly apon hia faoul^, tho atadenta* and even the patrona 
in a program of atady and aetion for tho poxpoao of evaluating and ia^ roving 
tho odaeatlonal oaqporioneoa of tho young people vithin thoir a<dieol*
reporting on "Horidng vith TOaehora for Currlealum Lqprovament* " 
Table 9 ahova that 15* or 55*5 per oont* vaa tho largoat mudbor of prin­
oipala atatod thoy eencoivod tho iagortaneo of thla duty* Fourtoon, or 
51*8 per cent, vaa the largoat nanbor of prinoipala vho atatod they aaaumod 
loadorahip in carrying thla duty out* ia rovoalod by tho table it aooma 
that Hogre prinoipala in Tomnoaaoo are trying to improve inatmotlon trhou^ h 
"Working vith ToaAora for Curriculum lagKrovomont* ”
%o library abould servo not only for tho inatruetion of pqpila, but 
alao as a aource of profoaainnal reading for toadiera* Tho principal or 
suporviaor viU find a profeaaional library a oonatanoo souroo of aid and 
atimolatlon to toaohora. Books dealing vith modem movomonta in éducation, 
educational paydielogy, philoaopby, and sociology, methods of toaehlag,
^^Brigga and Juatman*, on. c i t . .  p . 465*
Tàbi# 9— Arequënqy Diatrlbation ef 2^ ' Prinoipala Reporting on *Wbrkln(; with TeaWiera for
C o r r le a lo B  ùqpro v o aw m t."
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elmmeatary statisties, nathods of resoareh, «ctraowxdeolar aetivities, aad
other edaoatioaal fields sboald be added to the library each year for the
teadher's use« aad the prineipal sboald nse them in his meric mith teaohers
66and stlanslate the teaohers to nse them*
Every sehool, hemever small, should have a melL-dhosen aad steadily 
greming professional library* The books aad magazines should be seleeted 
tgT tiks piikicipil ssd tcichcrs i= =ch = zzy cc to oo=trib=tonpri=orily to tho 
promotion of the edueational program* The anmber ef books aad magasines is 
not 80 isÿortant as that they are helpfol in the aetivities carried on by the 
teaAers aad that they are used eontianally and effectively*
Ih reporting on "Professional Literature," it may be noted In Table 10 
that the largest anmber of principals mho stated they oeneeived the isportanee 
of this duty mas 14, or 5L«8 per cent* The largest anmber mho stated they 
assumed leadership in carrying this duty out mas 9* or 33*3 pw  cent* is 
revealed by the table, there is a need for principals to attach greater im­
portance to the use of Professional Literature," by tto teacAers as a means 
of improving instruction*
Evaluation is the process of naJdng judgments that are to be used as a 
basis for planning* It consists of establishing goals, oellecting evidence 
concerning growth or lack of growth tomard goals, making judgments about the 
evidence, and reviving procedures and goals in light of judgments* It is a 
procedure for iagnoving the product, the proeess, and even the goals thmss^ves* 
Evaluation is an isportant phase of group leaderrixip* It is the procedure
^^ Boardman, Bent,* op* eit*. pp. 437-38*
Tmbl# 10*«f!r«qncao7  D le trih a tiea  o f 2? Pzinolpalo Reporting on "Pxefoosionol U torotnro*"
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threvgh lAld: a soporvlspr or principal bring about group adf-lnproTancnt*^
Iha dov^ lepmont of an affootive program of evaluation in a local acheol 
dcponda in no amall ma&auro on the ability of the aehoel principal to interw 
pret the purpoae and the proeeaees of evaluation to his teadiers* Lt Table 
11* in reporting on "Evaluation", sixteen, or 59*2 per cent,«as the largest 
number of principals iriw stated they conceived the ii^rtance of this du^.
Tea, or 37.8 per oeat, «as the largest namber «be stated they assumed loader- 
sh^ in carrying this duty out, from the data presented here it mould secern 
that Eegro principals in Tennessee need to assume greater leadership in the 
area of "Evaluation."
There «ere too open»ended questleas included in this questionnaire, the 
first question "What major tasks not included in this questionnaire, do you 
perform that are directly rdlated to the improvement of instructioaT* There 
«ere no responses to this question, the principals stated that ^ e questionnaire 
«as all inclusive of the tasks performed by them* Bie second open-ended ques* 
tion «as; "ire you satisfied «ith your present efforts to impreve instruc­
tions?" four, or 14,8 per oent, of the principals stated they «ere ÿleased 
«ith their efforts to improve instruction, Ttoontpwthree, or 85*2 per cent, 
o f th@ pfimoipals stated th ^  «sra cot ploassd « ith  th slr  effort to irproro 
instruction, %e responses to the questions in  the tables just discussed 
inclieated that tiiore i s  a great deal o f difference in  «hat the Eegro principal 
in  Tennessee i s  actually doing and the functions set out in  Chapter IX as to 
«hat an administrator should do in  order to improve iastruotion in  the sec­
ondary schools. I t  «ould appear that Negro Secondary Principals in  the schools
^W ilo s, op. c i t , .  p , 147,
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of Tonnosaoo aro not doing «hat thoj m&onld to improvo dassroom Inatraetien.
Chapter I? haa proaentod the data nhieh #aro ooUooted, and intorprotod 
tha findinga through tabLoa aitd dlaouaalona. Chi^ tor V will proaoat the 
ssm uaj of the atudj and oonduaiona.
CHAPTER V 
COHCIHSIOHS AHS RBCGMMEnO&TIDlIS
The speoiflo  preULcsa o f th is stadj ^as to dotossiao hsv tTctU the Hogro 
Sooondsry soheol priaeipal in Tozmosso* is disdisrgiag his fonotions in the 
arss of Inprovmmsnt of instraotlon* The problem was emqposed of three sob» 
problems^
1. The development of oriteria of eorrent pracüoes from the 
professional literatare«
2« The identlfieatlon of shat the prlne^al «as doing*
3* The oomparision of present practices «ith the criteria*
Th.9 data «as seeored throngd^  üie use o f «ritten  questionnaires and 
personal intervievs* Qaestionnaires «ere mailed to the principals^ Follow. 
jxp intervievs «ere conducted from three to six  «eeks la ter  to substantiate 
the data orig inally  eoUeoted* Bazwgn^hs «ere used to shorn the nnmber and 
per cent o f principals conceiving the importance of these fonctions* and 
assuming leadership in  discharging the functions* Tuentyaseven o f the forty* 
e i^ t  Hegro Secondary Schools in  Tennessee «ith  an enrellmemt o f 100 or mv® 
in  grades YILÆI1 «ere used in  the study* %er@ «as 100 per cent response 




The following findings were revealed by th is stndyx
1 . Prinoipals did not fbnotioa extensively in  tasks d irectly  
related to instructional i sprovenent.
2, Information e lic ite d  from the interviews revealed that none of
the principals were pleased with th eir  present efforts to  ijqneve instruction* 
wwtMV uvv éiàjf nwbKMNUAM uxxxoroniees oevinnni
the responses received from principals o f small» medim and large high 
schools.
4 . There were no noticeable differences between the responses of 
prinoipals from the three ge^ra^hical areas of the state namely* West,
East and Kiddle Tennessee.
5* From the eleven major functions discussed in Qiapter IF, i t  was 
found that the largest nujber of prinoipals assumed leadership in  ijqproving 
instruction through the foU<mring three functions.
a. Selection and u tilisa tio n  of InstructionaO. M aterials.
b. In-Service Training
o* Evaluation
6* From the eleven majors functions discussed in  Chapter IF , i t  was 
revealed th a t the p rin cip als assumed leadership in  i^ ro v in g  in stru c tio n  le a s t 
through the following th ree  functions.
a. In te r-V isita tio n
b. Classroom V isitations
c . M eeting the leeds of Individual D ifferences
7. This study revealed th a t l i t t l e  was done by the p rin cip als to  ir^rov©
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Instraotion through thu "utilization of Community Bosources»" and aneouraging 
teachers to use "Professional Literature.”
8. It was also revealed hy this study that principals improved instruc­
tion through "Teacher-Pqpil Planning," and Woridng with Teadiers for Curriculum 
Laprovement. ”
9* As indioated by the tables 'Uiere sere seven categories to each ques­
tion. The largest number of principals conceiving the iaportanee of their 
duty in any of the seven categories mas 20, or per cent. The largest number 
of principals assuming leadership in discharging their duty in any of the eevm 
categories was 14, or 51*8 per cent. The "Very Often" category lead all other 
categories in the number of responses. While the "Never” category received 
the least number of responses.
10. In comparing the present practices of Negro prinoipals in  Chapter IV, 
with the oriteria  of fhnctions discussed in  Ouqpter H , i t  seems there is  a 
great deal o f difference between lAat these principals are actually doing and 
what they should be doing to inprove instruction in the schools of Tennessee.
B#9Q»mendations
following reeommendatloms are made in  view of the  findings rsvealed 
by th is  study?
1. P iinoipals should keep in  c lo ser contact wi'Wi Wmt is  going on in  the 
classroom.
2. P rincipals should devote more time to  fa c ilita tin g  the teaching process. 
A major s t ^  in  th is  d ireo tion  would be helping teachers solve teaching problems 
they perceive to  be Irqportaat.
3® P rincipals should develop ways to  ^ p ra is e  th e ir  e ffo rts  in  in s tru e tim a l
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nqpezTision and the efforts of teaehers in order to determine progress tomrd 
plamMd goals.
h’. Am ijqprored merkleg relationship should be established amoag teaehers.
5* Better opportunity should be provided for those eoneemed with in- 
struotional ixqarovanant to formulate ourrionlaa objectives.
6. Better opportunities should be provided for those concerned with in -
P’
struotional improvement  to  determine eurrleulua content.
7. Better opportunities should be provided for meeting the needs of in­
dividual differences in  the classroom.
8. Provision should be made for the staff members to utilize oommnnity 
resources more effectively.
9« Provision should be made for more adequate stQ>ervision of the in­
structional program.
10. Opportunities should be provided for better and more planned in­
dividual conferences with teachers.
General Conclusion
îo  be of real h^p to  teachers and to assuas their proper leadership 
ro le , H^ro school principals in  Tennessee must d iligen tly  seek various means 
to  obtain solutions to  instructional problems. Principals should spend more 
tin e in  reading, listen in g  to  people ^ o  have something to  say, and attending 
conferences which come to grips with eduoatimal problems. Biey should spend 
more time ezamining pertinent research and literatu re (socio logieal, pqychm 
ologioal, and philosophical) pertaining to the educative process. Prinoipals 
should becme more sen sitive to problems related to  instructional improvement. 
This w ill help create a sh ift in  emphasis lAieh w iU  mean that a major portion
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of the prlnolpal's tim# and effort will be derated to onrrlcnlna and in- 
atrnotienal leadership. It is beUered that throng these reeomendatlons 
prinoipals and teaehers of Tennessee may plan mere effeetirely, beoone ereatire 
in their work, and eralnate the results of their labors.
m rn m . k
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IntozwTisitations 167.68 I45JW 119-20
Wosidng v ita  Toa6ors 
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CLAREB ELBUmTABY AND EBE SGSOQL 
Pleasantt Tennessee




As a part o t a doctoral studtj at the Chiversity of Oklahoma, I  wish to 
ascertain, "The Role of the Negro Principal in Instructlonal Snperrisica in 
the High Schools of Tennessee. ° I  feel that there is a need for a Study in 
this area.
Will you i^ ease take a few minutes of your time to fill out the enclosed 
questionnaire and return it in the siuaqped, addressed envelope within one 
week? All information will be treated strictly confidentially.
The results of this study will be made arailahle to you tq>on request.
Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated.
Very truly yours.
James B. F a rre ll
APPSBDIZ D 
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State of Temesaee 
DgPARTNEgT OP EDOCAflON 
Temessee A. & I. State IMrerslty 
August 8* 1962
Dear Principal*
I have read the prospectus of Mr. James 5. Farrell's doctoral study on 
"The Role of the Hegro Principal in Instructional Scqpervision ih* the High 
Schools of Tennessee." In my opinion, his study probes a real area of need 
in our state, and its findings should be helpful to all of us.
Because of the importance of his study, and also because ve need to 
pod our efforts to isprove the educational program in Tennessee. I sincdrdy 
urge you to respond to his questionnaire at once and return it to him.
lours truly.







CLARKE BLKMBSTABI AND E3XS %HOOL 
Ht. Fleasantt Tennessee
J* S. Farrell 
Principal
October 1« 1962 
Second Reonest
Dear Administrât or:
I an sure ny questionnaire reached you uhen you uere either on vacation or 
very busy naking preparation for the nev school year, however if you uiU 
be so kind as to take about ten minutes of your tine to co^aste the ques­
tionnaire sent you earlier, it could be greatly sq^ p^reeiated. Not only vUl 
this be a very special favor for me, but I am anxious that this study be as 
complete and accurate as possible in order that the conolusicas nay be valid.









The purpose of this questionnaire is to determine;
1. To lAat extent do you conceive the ijqportance of your duties as 
supervisor of instruction?
2. To «hat degree do you assume leadership in carrying these duties out?
Ton are asked to put an *z* in column I in the questionnaire as to the 
degree of importance that you attach to this duty.
You are asked to put an V  in column H  in the questionnaire as to the 
Please check odmms £ ^  2  only once undwp ea^ question.
TOirampI « œ».
As principal, do you;
1. Interpret the school's program to the community?
i n  i n
a. Always 100^  ■ - ■ e. Sometimes 20-395^  ____
b. Very Often 80 - 99$ x ___  f. Seldom l-l%g _______
c. Often 60-79$   _____ g. Never 0$ . _____
d. Frequently 40-59J5 . _ . _ %
In this exasq^, the importance of the duties «ere conceived very Often 
80-99$ but «ere actually carried out Frequently 40-59$.
The terms are defined preceding eadi section of questions as they are re­
lated to this questionnaire.
Please scan each section and question in order to beemse familiar «ith
the n&Wre of the qm estiess to  be aasseredo This is  very ismortant because 
«e wish to interview each of you at a later date and at your convenience.
Questions in and m i  are essay tFPO. Yon are asked to react to those 




As prineipal to  «faat extent do you eoaeeive the Ij^ortanee of yeor dnties 
&s siqpervlsor of Imetmotion, and to iduit degree do you assume leadership in  
oarxying oat these dntiesT
SeleoUon and Utilisation of Instraotlenal Materials
The term Instrootional materials as defined in this questionnaire means:
Iny derioe» method* esqperienee* used for teaching purposes* IndLnding
textbooks* suppleassntary reading materials* acdio»alsual and sensory 
matenais.
As principal do you:
1. Seek the aid of teaehers and students in the selection of Audio-Visual 
materials? I H  I H
a. ALways lOOjf _____ - e. Sometimes 20-395^  ; .
b . Very Often 80-90$  - ■ ■ f. Seldom 1 - 1 9 $ _____
o. Often 60-79$ - g. Haver 0$ ■ _
d. Frequently 40-59$ _____ _____
2. Sncourage teachers to make maximum use of all instructional materials?
I II i n
a. ilsays 100$ - ■ _____ e« Sometimes 20-39$ ___ ___
b . Very Often 8 0 - 9 9 $_______ f. Seldom 1 - 1 9 $ ____________
c. Often 60-79$ ■ ■ ■ g. Never 0$ _____ .
d. Frequently 40-59$ _____ _____
3» Ehcourage üie use of materials other than textbooks as aids to learning?
i n  i n
a. Abnys 100$ __________ e. Sometimes 20-39$ __________
b . Very Often 80-99$ ______ _ f. Seldom 1-19$ _ __ __
c. Often 60-79$ _____ ■ g« Sever 0$ _____ .
d. Frequently 40-59$
4 . Shoourage the care and storage of Audio-visual aids so that üiey w ill 
be available when needed?
I  I I  I  n
a. Abrays 100$ ■ ■ _____ ®. StaBotimes 20-39$ _____
b. Very Often 80-99$ _________ f .  Seldom 1-19$ _________
c . Often 60-79$ - g . Never 0$ _____ ____
d. Frequently 40-59$ . _____
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of Cmmmit? Hesourofts
The tan Comegnity Basoorms ad defined in this questionnaire means*
Anything in the ocuannity outside the sdioels having eduoative value 
and within the scope of the sOhoOl's %se, for eoauqple« museums, theaters, 
courts, libraries, industries, paries, etc., including outstanding indivl^ 
uals and other human resources.
As principal do you*
1. Seek to secure the cooperation of Interested layaan groiq>s in the coannnityT
I II i n
a. ICC^  _____ _____ A. Somatlmas 20-39Î»_______ _
b. Very Often 80-90# _______ f. Seldem ^ 19#____ ___ ____
c. Often 60-79# __________ g. Sever 0# . .
d. Frequently 40-59# ____ .
2. Encourage teaohers and students to acquire knowledge of the physical re­
sources which are available for the aidiievement of educational tasks?
X XI X II
a. Always 10(^    ■ ■ ■ e. Sometimes 20-39# _ _____
b. Very Often 80-99# ■ - f» Seldom 1-19#   - ■.
0. Often 60-79# ..._____ g. Haver 0#_______________
d. Frequently 40-59# _____ ____
3. Secure resources persons to address the students on topics related to their 
ocdçation and its community relations?
i  n  i  n
a. Always 100# - - - ■ e. Sometimes 20-39# ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -
b. Very Often 80-99# — ..- - - f. Seldom 1-19# ■ : . ■ -
c. Often 60-79# __________ g. Never 0# . ..
d. Frequently 40-59# _____ _____
4. Work closely with community agencies and arrange for their resources to 
be utilised by teaehers in solving the problmss of individual children?
I II i  n
a. Always 100# ... - ■ e. Sometimes 20-39# - - - - ■
b. Very Often 80-99# ■ ■ f. Solda l=-9# ■ _____
c. Often 60-79# _________ g. Never 0# _________
d. Frequently 43-59# ___ _____
m
In-Service Training
The term 3h-®rvice as defined in this questionnaire means*
All efforts of Administrative and Supervisory officials to promote 
by appropriate means the professional growth and development of ed­
ucational workers; illustrative are curriculum study, classroom 
visitation, and supervisory assistance.
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As Prjaelpal do yoat
1* Malco provisions for all toadiors to grov profossionally on the job Indnding 
the now and tho problem tea^ert
I  n  i n
a. Ibnqrs 10O3É..... .. e. Sometimes 20-39$ ■ ■ .
b. Vearx QMen 80-99$ f  • Seldom 1-19$______ _____
0* Often 60-79$ g. Sever 0$ ____
d. Frequently 40-59$ .
2. Flan in-service co-operatively with teaehers to meet a vide variety of ed­
ucational needsT
i  n  T. TT
a© Alvays 100$ 20—39$ .. ... - -
b. Very Often 80-99$ ^  f. Seldom 1-19$ - - • ■
O', Often 60-79$ ' g. Never 0$ ________
do Frequently 40-59JCZZ _ _ _
3. Take specific steps to co-ordinate the activities of various msmbérs of 
th e  staff so th a t eadh may kncv i6 a t the o ther is doing and voik together as 
a team?
I  I I  I  n
a. jOjvays 100$ - - ■  e* Scowtimes 20-39$ _____ --- ■
b. Very Often 80-99)C _____ f. Seldom 1-19$ .....
c. Often 60-79$ —  ...  g. Never 0$ _____ ~
d. Frequently 40-59% '
4. a%v0 specific and democratically operative plans for helping teadiers to 
keep from getting into a mental rut?
I  ] %  I  n
a. Alvays 100$ - - - - e. Sometimes 20-39$ .. _____
b . Very Often 80-99%^ ___ f • Seldom U.9$ _ _____
c . Often 60-79$ - __i__ g. Baver 0$ _________
de Frequently 40-59$____ _____
I V
Oass.sgSvB VisitatlGRs
The term classroom v is ita tio n  as defined in  th is  questionnaire means*
The p rac tice  of going to  observe teachers a t vozic teaching th e ir  classes»
As p rin c ip al do you:
1» Flan scheduled classroom v is i ts  v ith  teachers as a f<dlov up of in -serv ice  
planning?
§: I: — —
I:  g. B-ro^
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Z, After TisitAtlon tftotftQlj- dlaeus dlseorered ##mkn#aeea vith tcaeher to 
±q>rove both his instmetional teohnlQoos and looming of tho studUmtT
• - i • II ' X Ü
a* ilva^ a lOOJJ...... ..  ... ••Somilaos 20-395È ■ - ■ ______
b. Tory OftoB 80.999^ -----f.SoIdoa lml9^  -
c. Qfton 60>79^ ---------g.Nsror OjJ »
d. Froquontly 40-5956 ______ ______
V
Tho torn indlridoal difforoaeos as defjasd ia this qaostimmaira asans;
%# variations or deviations among individuals in regard to sjjsgle 
oharaoteristies or a number of oharaoteristios*
Is principal do you*
le Make provisions for the ^ rpes of edaeational training «g^ propriate to satisfy 
the needs of the various deviate groxqp of MPils?
i n  i n
a. Alvays lOOjf ■ - ■   e. Sometimes 20-3956 ■ ■
b. Very Often 80-995^  ■ -- - f.Seldom 1-1956 ______
0. Often 60-7956 ______ - g. Never O56 __________
d. Preqnently 40-5956 _____ ______
2, fticoorage teadhsrs to use experienoe units i&idi provide for a vide variety 
of aotivities on different levels of diffioaltyt
i n  i n
a. ilaays IOO56 ■ ■   e.Sometimes 20-3956 ■
be Very Often 80-995^  - ■ ■ ■ f.Seldom 1-1956   .
o. Often 60-7956  g.Never 056 _____ .
d. Frequently 40-5956 ___________
VI
TMirldtii»! Conf*r#ne#a Wth Ta-noheys
Tha tors individual teacher conference as used in this questimmaire 
mans*
A meeting of a principal and teacher for the purpose of discussing 
instruetimal policies or other problems; may be initiated either by 
the principal or by the teacher.
As principal do you*
1. Confer vith individual teadiers as a means of fostering growth and fur­
thering the professional eoiqpetenee of both you and the teachort
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X - - XI I  - 1%
a. ilmqrs 100^  --- - - a. SoMtiaas 2O-395É
b. Vaxy Qftan 60-99^  f. Saldea L-193È
e. Qftan 60-79^ -------------- g, Hanrar 9f>
d. Praqaantly 40.^ 9^  ___________
2. Attaapt to guida taadiara to andh sdlf-dlraotad growth that thaj beoone 
Ineraaaiac^ affaotiTe in thair aotlTitlas to tha aoctant that they iaq^ rova 
tha laaming and condnet of thair pupilsT
% - XX I  " ' Ü
a. Abnors lOOjf..............  a. Sonatines 20-39JÉ
b. Twy Often 80L995È .. ■ f. Seldom 1-19#
e- Qftan 6ùJ7^ ». Kwww cA
do Frequently 4o-59S^
3* Staoouraga outstanding professional scholarship and deval(gmant on the part 
of the staff?
X U  I  yi
a. Always 100^  - - ___^ a, Scawtinas 2O-395É
b. Vary Often 80-99^  ■ ■ - f. Seldom L-19^
c. Often 60.795^  - - ■ ■ ______ g. Never Of>
d« Frequently 40=595^  _____ _____
4. Strive to be daaooratic in order that a better insist into teaching 
practices may be gained?
I  I I  I  n
a. Always 100^  ■ ■  ^ - a. Sometimes 20-39^
b. Very Often 80-995^  ____ - ■ f. Seldom L-19ÎÉ
c. Often 60-79$ ■ ■ - - ■ g. Never 0$ __________
d. Frequently 40-39$ ______ _____
VH
Xntarwvisitatione
The tarn intervisitaticn as used in this questionnaire means s
Tho cgchango cf classrcsm visits ^  tsachors uithin a given schssl 
system for the purpose of denonstratioa teaching, stimulating salf- 
orltiolam, and promoting cooperation in the soluticu of common proUms.
As principal do you*
1. Saeouraga teaehers to visit other schools or classrooms to observe for 
purposes of comparing practices that are similar to or diverse from their osn?
I  I I  I  n
a. Always 100$ - - ■ ■ - ©. Sometimes 20-39$
b. Very Often 80-99$ _ _  - f. Seldom 1-19$
c. Often 60-79$ - - ■ ■ - g. Sever 0$
do Frequently 40-59$
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2. Sneoarage teaohers to Tisit their oollaagaee with the idea they learn 
more trom eadh other about the methods of Instruotion than they do îrom the 
admlnistrationt
i n  i n
a. Almays 100$   ■  e. Sometimes 20-39$ ■
b. Vexy Often 80-99$ - ■ ■ - - f. Seldom 1-19$ ■___ ____
o* Often 60-79$ ■ ■ ■ ■ - - g« Borer 0$ ___________
d. Frequently 40-59$ _____ ____
3> Baeouzmge teaohers to detendne before the Tisitatlon the speetfie objeo- 
tire that the visitation is to aeeonqddshT
■ -  I H
a# Mjsmja iwujJ - - - e# ôoaniM S
b. Very Often 80-99$ f. Seldom 1-19$ ___________
c. Often 60-79$ ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ g. Never 0$ _____ .
d. Frequently 40-59$ ______ ______
v m
Teaeher-Papil Plhaning
The ten teaoher-pqpil planning as used in this questionnaire meansi
The instruotional planning, evaluating, and replanning in lAich the 
teacher ideally enoourages pupil participation eommensnrate with the 
learner's maturity, understanding and sense of responsibility and with 
its instructional value for him.
As principal do you*
1. Aid teachers and pupils in planning constructive learning experionces for 
themselves?
i n  I II
a. Always 100$ ___________ e. Sometimes 20-39$ __________
b. Very Often 80-99$ ■ f. Seldom 1-19$ ______ _ _
o. Often 60-79$ - ■ g . Never 0$ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
d. Frequently 40-59$__
2. Eheoumge students to develop leadership in all facets of the seho^'s 
program?
■ I EC I EC
a. Always 100$ ----- - ■ ■ e. Sometimes 20-39$ - .
b. Very Often 80-99$ f. Seldom 1^ 19$___ ____
c. Often 60-79$ _ _  - g. Never 0$ ________
d. Frequently 40=59C— —  - -
Woridnf; Tgaaners for Cniyiculua ^ mrovement 
The term curriculum as used in this questionnaire means*
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A gxwtq» of oourras and planned eagwriencea obildren have vsnder the 
gnidanee ef a teacher.
As prlaojpal do you*
1. Assume general denoeratie leadership in the eeordinatlon of the total 
school's program?
I u  I n
a. Abrays lOOjf ■ ■ ■ - e. Sometimes 20-^ ____
b. Very Often 80-993^  - f. Seldom 2^ 193^  _______
c. Often 60-7935 g. Hover 035 . __
do Frequently hO-59S5 . . .
2. Recognize and act upon the principle that the primary respcnsihility for 
outlining a definite curriculum rests with the staff* the students, and the 
administrator acting collectively.
i n  i n
a. ilvays 10035 - ■ ■ - ...  e. SosMtimes 20-39^  _____
b. Vea^ Often 80-9935 - ■ ■ f* Seldom ]f»19^  : r - - •
c. Often 60-7935 ■ ■ ■ ■ go Kever 035 . —
d. Frequently 40-5935 _____ .
3. Woric uith teachers to secure esoellaat teztbo^, eourses of study, and
other teaching materials that «ill help them guide the learning experiences 
of their pqpils?
I II I II
a. ilvays 10035_____ ____ ____ e. Sometimes 20-39^  __________
b. Very Often 80-9935 ■■______ f. Seldom^ 1935 —  — __ _
c. Often 60-7935 _ _ _  - g. Hever 0^  - _____
d. Frequently 40-5935 , _____
4. Plan purposeful faculty meeting in the school oo-operatively with teachers
and dei^ LEts^ st h@Ms?
i n  i n
a. Always 100j5 ■...... e. Sometimes 20-3935 - . . . . :
b. Vesy Often SO—99?* - - - Ssldca lol,9^  ______ ■
c. Often 60-7935..... ... g. Hewer 035 ______ _
d. Frequently 40-59# ____ .
5. Assist teadiers in their effort to develop better study skills, te^miques 
and methods of dLassroom instruction?
I n  I II
a. A3«ays 10035 - - ■ ... e. Sometimes 20-39# _____
b. Very Often 80-99# _  ■ ■ -. ■ f. Seldom ^ 19#
o. Often 60u79#    ■■-■■■ g. Hever 0# __________
d. Frequently 40r«59# _____
RPOfeSSi'Y»'*
term profesâional literature as used in this questionnaire means s
rtonà»- an iq>-to-data
9^
PabUahed reading material of a siqsèrior qaality oontaining researoh« 
tmds, organization» and legal a^ots of the profession.
As principal do yon*
dfessional library containing subject area periodicals 
and enconrage the use of same*
. -I. - H  I XX
a. ilmays 100^  ■ - ■ • ■   ®« Sometimes 20-39^ - _____
b. Very Often 80-995^      f. Seldom 1-19^  - ____
e. Often 60»795^  —  g. Never 0^
d, PreqnenUy hO-59^  _____ ____
2. ^courage teachers to ose professional articles and books #ieh Hill help 
them with their problems and iansdiate projects*
I n  X XX
a. Always lOOjt ' .....    e« Sometimes 20-39 .^ - ■ ■
b. Very Often 80w99SJ   f. Seidcm 1^9^
0. Often 60-793^    g. Never OJÉ ____ "
d. Frequently 40=393^  __________ '
n
The term evalnaticn as used in this questionnaire means t
Consideration of evidence in the light of value standards and in terms 
of the particular situation and the goals which the grotp or individual 
is striving to attain.
As principal do you*
1. Help the staff set tq> machinery for the comtinpmus evaluation of the 
school's program*
i n  i n
a. Always IOO3S _____ _____ e. Sometimes 20-393^  ___________
bo Very Often 80=9^ - _____ f» Ssldsa 1=19$ ____ .
c. Often 60^ 793& - _____ g. Mover 0$ . . _
d. Frequently 40-59$ _____ _____
2. Woxk with the staff to develqp practices in evaluation» promotion» and 
growing idiidi are consistent with known principles of learning, child de­
velopment, and mental health*
I II I n
a. Always IOO3S ©. Sometimes 20-3^ ..
b. Very Often 80-993^   f. Seldom 7«-193S
c. Often 60^ 795È   g. Hsver 0$ ___________
d. Frequently 40-59$ _____ _____
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3* Organize so|)ervisory aefcivltiaa in traoh a way that there is eoatiaaoas 
study, planning, developiag, and evaluating of eonditicas that Inprove the 
oonbribntian of the sehodl to the needs of the leaxseret
■ I ■ "H * • % H  ■
a. ilmys lOOjS - - - ■ ... e. Scmetlnes 20-39?^
b. Very Often 80-99Jf ........ f. Seldom 1-195^  -
c* Often 60-795^  g. HevarCO^  ’ _____
d. Frequently 40-39^  _____ _____
m
What major tasks, not ineluded in this questionnaire, do you perform tiiat 
are directly related to the i»ttmsirain«wk af
Explain*
n n
Are you sa tis fie d  w ith your present e ffo rts  to  inmrove instruotion? 
EmLains
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